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CAIRO M 'y 24 (AFP) -An"
r Icll JCI fighter bombcr was 'ihOl
down by Egypu m urcrart dunng •
dogfight oVer the shprcs or the Red
Se I Thur,d Iy mornmg I mlht lfy
spokesm III lnnounccd here
He said SIX Isr Icll M If 19C fighters
whH:h tned to fly 1010 Egyptian (t1f
sp tee It Gh Iru tk \ urea Ibout 200
kms northeaSI of I uxor Were ml~1
cepted by Egypllll1 lighter bom
her"
One or thc Isr tcll pi ,"cs was hu
Ind W IS seen to cr Ish 1010 thc Red
Se I Thc others \Vere driven olf All
th'" Egypliin IIrer 1ft returned 10 the
b t'iCs s l(ely he added rhls was the
se ont.! dugllght between Egypllin
lnu Isr Ie" llru lft wlthm 24 hour...
Pllnl:s from Ihc two Sides clashed
over Ihc Sucz ( 10 II Wednesday
, he C II L1 tI lily AI GumhuflY Ih
"lid Ih II Ihe I.. r 11:11 llrt.:r 1ft whll.:h
tflcll 10 flv Into EgVptl In ursp tl:l
belwcen FI K Inllr I IIld Port ~ IItJ
..../ednesd IV \\t.:fe cng Iged In I rcc)
nn II"" mCI: nll""llln looking flli
Egyptlill mllil Iry Ilrgch
II Slit.! lhl.: 1\1 Icll" wac lurced to
m Ikl.: ll'i(' of the Jel tiler Ifl tn seek
tnll Ilrgcls I" they h ItJ lusl til their
propdlor dn\cn IIrd 1ft "ht..h were
n(lrlll 111\ 1".... ICItCt! ,. Ihl .. ll~k 111
II.. tlon
I he p tiler 11"0 I.:r< rled th It Eg)
pll III I III II II Itl .... 'WlleJ Iht.: IlLr lfl
Ihe 111 11111:111 Ihl.:\ I Itl~ 011 Illlm theIr
b 1"'1: n t hI: "'" dt.: ....ert 1hIS h tll
en Ibkd he IC)pllll1" llf force 10
Ilk\: III1fllU.J I lit "'I.:p" hI dll ....e.: (he I...
r Iell llill ", 111
~IOS< ow M,~ 24 lDPA)-A
rIm IlIr sIre unlmmg tht.: olympu;
~ Illle" \\ I" f nday put forward by
J\.on~t Jnlln Andn mov Vh.e preslo
enl (lr thc Intern luonal OlympIC
<. omJ1lltlt:c ((OC) and chairman uf
lhe Soviet olympiC l,;ommlttee
Anon 100V ~ proposals t,;overed
Ihe m IJor events of lthletlcs md
sWlmmmg md Iiso Included the
f Inge SpOi ts of soccer b'lsketball
h moball lOd vollevball the Soviet
ne\\ S agency Tass' reported
The olympiC g.lmes musl be put
Inlu good order he said
It would be worthwblle to r~d
uce the number of sWlmmmg events
a bandon the men s and women s
:mo meter rreestyle the 200 metcl
medley lhe 200 meter butterfly <.Inti
the 800 metre freestyle for women
AI'1dnano\ aho S lid the 5U kilo
melee walk should be excluded be
cause 11 could not be properly t.:he
cked by the referees
Th~ number of contestaDls to the
~lhJeLJc event" should also bt: red




Leave Kabul ou any Tuesda,
arrIve auy city lu Europe or New
York ou Tuesday




menl contracts for pnvate firms
PreSldenl Nixon ,1:)0 W IS on C lpl
101 HIli m J948 A!> a member or
thc Housc of Representatives Nixon
W IS pursumg the Alger HISS case
on the Un American AcuvlUcs Co
mmlttce Rogers Senate Committee
had Just dealt succe5.'\!ully with a
simlltr case In government and he
lssisted NIxon III eVidence Igalnst
HISS
As an InvesLlgator Rogers was
known (or hiS scntpulous nonp3r
tl\ mshlp Ind f urness to Wltnessc'\
Thc Ne\V York Times said In 1952
th tl he h lS Impressed both Repub
lIe Ins Inti Demc)Cr It~ 111 Congress
I.. one of the best Investlg Itors 10
c1l1nh (IDItol Hill
NlXl1n mtf Rogef'i s It together at
p c~ldent Elscnhower'\ C tblllet II
hIe IS Vlte PreSident tnd Attorney
(,coer-II It was Rogcrs to whom
VILe PreSident NIxon turncd for \(J
\ Il.:e IIltJ support when PreSident
Tl'.enhO\\ocr suffcred hiS first he lrt
HI ILk HI 1955 and I strokc In 1951:1
Rogc's h td been n tmed deputy At
lnrncy Gener" followmg PreSIdent
EI'ienhower S 1952 electton V1ctory
tnJ succeeded Herbert Brownell I"
Attornev General In 1457
In hIS tenurt' he III Idc notable
t.:lllltnhulIons In Ihe Justice Deplrt
Illenl ... It IIson wurk especlIII\ thrn
ugh hi!'. I tlcnt nf mlkll1g good fr
It:nds With <.. ongre,,,mcn
Roger'\ rorelgn :lIT ur" expcrtenLC
Indudt.:'\ memher,hlll on Ihe }1)67
U ~ tJc1cg Itlon 10 Ihe.: UnIted N I
110n" Ihlt slmc ~ell he WI" :l
mcmbel or Ihe UN Ad Ho Com
nullee ~on South Arnl I
(ConI/nili'll On page 4)
fhe World Bank w;ss unable.: 10
"ly yesterday how much of thl\ 1I11 d
hId already Nen ~upp"ed
fhe bank s lid ~everal LOnsOriUlIll
rncmbc~ yesterday tl1nounced IIlI
pi uvements In Ihe tcrms of IllJ
Annount:mg Ihe r~suhs uJ Ihe
meetrng the \\ orld Uank said ,hl..:
lunsorllUn1 Jound conSiderable lin
provement In India s t;:COIlOmtc sll
UiJllon III 1968 69 Mcmbers stres~
ed the vcry good export pcrfor
mance parllcularly IJ1 such Ilcm~
I" cngmecrlng goods thc b mk ~ald
The t.llO~ortlum wellnlTlCd Imp 0
v~mcnt III agricultural produclIon ;J
....u~la.ntlill recovery In mdustrIal
Il rodUcllon rc'torallon tlf I stahle
pncc level Inti effort" In Ilk I t.. t
hUtlgt.:1 I I Illohdl .. t.: rnuurl.:e.:.... lor
Ue\ c1Ulll11elll
Iltt.ilm CXIl0rts wcre up ,.:! 5 per
LI.:nt ilYcrall In IYfll~ 69 ilVt:r Ihc
pre\ IlIU~ year
II tn
U.S. Secretary of State
to arrive here tomorrow
1969 (JAUZA 3 1348 S H
KABUl M 'y 24 -The Unlled
St lIe .. Secret lry of State Willi 1m P
Rogel\ Ind Mrs Rogers Will Ir[IVC
here ror I brlcf ViSit It II 50 tom
orro\\ mornmg
R(lgers currently on I ViSit to
some Asmn countrlcs Is lhe first
,",cerci \ry o( st He (rom the United
St Ilc" 10 ViSit Afgh mIst in
I he vlsII t Ikcs pi Ice \t the mVI
I\lHIIl III Noor Ahm Id Elcm \dl the
pllllle mmlster who IS tlso the ror
elgll tnllllstcr
f{ngcrs will be wckomed It thQ.
III port by PWllt.l M1nlstcr Etcm Idl
In hi" L IraClly h foreign min Isler
of Afgh mist III
Rogers WIll Itlend to ollie I II lun
lh b Inquel In Ihe ForeIgn MmJslry
hulldlllg held m tus honour by the
P'IIllC M mlslcr followcd by I bfld
t tlj.. Rugcr\ will II} I \t. re Ith II
Iht: It1 lu'\oleum or HI..; M IJc.. ly the
Iltl.: King Muhlmmld NldJf Shih
R\ J::er~ Will he rCt.:clveu In IUJ
lenel hy H", MIJe"ly
ROllcl\ pi Inc \\111 Ie He rUi
II \ \0 lJ1 the Irlcrnoon
RIlgers IS <JLcomp InIL'd by Mr
Ino Mrs Rich Ird Pederscn '\( lie
der"lll1ent Loun\:lllur Robefl ML
C'll"kty Ihe '\llle deplrtment pre,,'
\ Iltllr Ind J lI11e" Splln the dllt:ltur
\ I Ihe Snulhe 1"1 A..II dlvl"lnn In
Iht "lilt.: ucp Iflmcnt
Rnt.::c.:r, thc Amcfl\: lJ1 Scercllry 01
"'t III IlIl\cd In DeIhl frnl1l BIng
~nj.. \l'It.rtJ I~ r(lr lit IH hour VI'>II
t.:11 Itlllie II! I thure
\\ Ihrn III h II ~ll hI'> tn" II ht
In l de.:rlltv prrllll.: mlnl"ler Mor lql
l>l\ II Hc \V I" 10 hive f011l\ II <..11\
Ul ..... l 11' \\ tih Prlllil M Inl"!er M r"
Imll L. lJ1dhl mtJ Extern tl AIT Ilr ...
M III ,In Dmc'\h Smgh
RtJ.:t.:I" ~Ild II the.: lIrpOI thll
Itl h HI UHlll.: h Ie lrn 11(,,( h lod of
Inlll tn mterest\
Roge ... 55 ,her World War II
I'k:l 1rt1~ ehlcf counsel to the Senate s
"rcl.:l tl LUIlHllIltee to IOvcstlgatc the
11 till))) II tJdensc pro~r '('line Ad
dlllOn tit) he w l~ dllcr \:ounsel of
tht.: Sl.:n Itc Exet.:ulIve Expenditure
(omrtUllec whcre he exposed actl
vilies of Ihe so called Five Percen
h:'" \\ltll obt IlnCl.J Federtl Govern
P\RI'i M,y 24 lReuter)-The
"Ill IntI! I (onsnrtlum met here ye!l
Iud I~ IntJ sel In overall targct 01
$1 lOO million III devclopmenl as
...... llnLc. III Indl I for thc currcnt Its
til \elf
rhl I.:\Hl~OrtIUIll groupll1g I:! n I
Ihlll" IIh eh ured by lhe World
Uank tk ... ldcd thai non project a"
"I ... t 11lLe ur about S 700 mIllion was
rl.:qUlred and Ih II cfforts would be
madc 10 Inect India s request tor
$ 400 million In project aSSJstanee
DUring i two day t.:onsortJum
I11cetIng mO... l mcmbers Indlc llcd
lhe l,.oolnbutltlfiS they would be able
In miJk.c ror the non project aid
whlt.:h IS to mcJude ~ 100 mllhon
III Ihc rllrm or debt relief
r he t ...."'~t Inl.:e I~ rm Ihe.: II~( II
}e Ir wlllLh ht.:g III dll Arnl I Tar
!!cl ftgliin ror tht: I ",I h~1.11 ye I
Werc S I OOU olllllon III n~n proJctt




PARIS May 24 (Rcute.'r) -Fl tnt 1111l1c: II slilk( rOil \\h h
ann S week old preSide nllal elet: he d~sci Ibed Is I t('T I lolv <'xp
til)n l..ampalgn aceclerall.d JJ1to I lllSIV( II It II n d bUld( n \\ IlllllJt
n(\l and mOle.' dram<tllc :-.tag( mdlt IIV nl! 111111,.,
Thursday \\ Ith the two lea ling As you s(cc 1
candidates concentrating on Ollt plOfolltld I, '11 I
lmlng their speclflc polICies pol"v ht: slid
In the oast 24 hours both cu~ EarlJer In the d Iy thl' II Inl
rent ravourlte Alain POhCl and plummeted til Its doll<.lr 111111 1m
hiS malO rival Gaullist Ceotg- s Id speculatIOn sll oil by .1 plrt!
Pompldou have paId male Itlt.'~ gl by Poher (n 1Uf'S(l"1V tl dt de
tlOn to making clear v. h IL I th It:n(c of tht fl tlll \\ tS I top pr
they would want Francc 10 1(llIm\. WIlly
afhr th" JUI1P ~Ie.'ctlon 1he bank til 1·'I.mer 1().)II~tdl
stepped IJ1 to support th< ft ant:
In 1 fOJcdul broadcilst V.cd :l~ Il Icacbcj~ 10{ k bottom for the
nesday night Poher \\ ho IS mte hrst time smce Bonn~ tin Ided 1 ("
urn preSident pledged I lornplct CI.: nlh not I I(V IIIl thl 1113 K
<Jverhaul of French lorClgn pellcy upwDrd~ Ihc mlrkd If'HtlOri II.:
Breakmg \\Ith all lht: maJOl 11 Hected an appalt'l1t f('t ling thdt
nl'S of rOlmel Prcsl(h:nt d Gaul d(valuatlOn \\<lS It Ie.' I<;l !f'arcd
)~ s foreign po!t(y the '11 \ f ilr ,hi by the CI ntrlst C Imp
Centrrst candl(laLt;' callul 101 do Pompldou mt'an\~htl( ct:lltlnu
scr Imks WIth the US and II u! to pin hIS l~lmo.t1gl1 'm the fu
Impnrllil attitude. tu th(; Mlddlc. tUI(' or EUlout: dt..(Illlngllllll<l
East diU !.)l()ld(ast th It ht> would pit
He also r('p~<ILt..d hIs Itt litH r PO"e.' I :-;umnlll (OIl1erLI1 c of Co
or taking Fran(( bCllk lIlto th, mmon Market lountlll?S f {"leet
Geneva dlsarmament lalks <I!ld ed
critiCIsed th( country:-; nrlcp(Cnd But Pl)mpu!ou til lion ~ h 1.L;
-----------------------------.----_-- b( l n h Impl Il d hy lhl kn l\llt (Il'!P
C t o et $1 100 thdtlf hI.:' dtuart:-; too fal homonsor I,um s S, '«OoI1ISC<l G IIIII,st d,,~mo he en
uld t!ll.:.'n ll~ 1:-;1 ctlon or dl( h Ird
million in aid to India n~:d~lls\, ,d"", votts h ba i1y
In the r Idlll spl.:lch lompldou
lXPIlSStcd It :"It:.: 1V Illuns IbdUl En
tlsh rntcmbr rshlp uf th ... Culnmoll
MarkC'l .tHhough he s<lld th(' Iu
tUle of JOint European atulllIC
tJcl I: IlL I.: II) n In Igrecment htl
\\(t;Tt FI "n« llld Rlltall
in disarm talks urged
the us 01 lJ vlI1g to evade dlSlU \\ouIJ Pleserve the balance of the
ss,on ur .1 nu( Ildl arms ban and committee when It was estabhs~
attackld thl Ilcg<.ltl\l US l (d 1~1 1961
lllud( tU\\ ards underground lc Japanese dIplomats In SWltZ( I
sts land stressed that Tokyo had
Jupdn and [\lungolla \"ould I)t. been informing the US and the
II1vlted to Jom the summer talks Soviet UnIOn of Its 'firm deSire
which beglll on July 3 to JOIn the conference for thl ee
The oRklal communique s.ud years The Japanese mtended to
thtc chOice of addltlpnal candId make a poSitive contrlbutlO:1
atl cOllntl les ha~ been most dlfh As a sood WIll gesture Japan
cult for both co chairman and IS likely accordmg to some com
many countnes deSire and ob~ mentatOlS to SIgn the N!letl:'ar
CI VI to be tIlcluded 111 thIS corn Nonplol,ieratlOn Treaty between
mllLee bul It has been Impc.l6SI no1.\ and August But the move
ble to rt:ach agreement on a co- \\ all not be hnked to Japant'5e ad
chan 111 1n r('commenClatlOn befo miSSIOn to the commIttee











KABUL, May 24 (Bakbtar)-
A telegram of congratulations on
the National Day of the German
Federal Republic bas been sent
to Bonn on behaU of His Majesty
to the President of the Federal
Hepublie of Germany Hlurleh Lue
bke, the Protocol Department of
the Foreign Ministry said
KABUl M tv:!-l OJ Iktllirl
Au;oldmg 10 Ul tnnUU!lCCnterll hI,'
the Roy II Protocol f)I:P IIlnlenl Ihe.:
(c..l!owmg were reLelved III 11IdlenLc
h) H,s M lJesty ourlllg the \\I:l~ ell
I.kd I hur'io 1\ M Iy ~A
I he Mlnl\lcr or N Itumll Ddcllt<:
Gener II Khill Mnh lmlllid tht.:
Mlnl'\ter or Interior Or Muh Imm HI
Olner W Ird Ik Ihc MlllIster Wllholll
Portfolio Dr Ahdul W Ihld Sur Ihl
the (jnveTnot o( Kind Ih Ir Moh 1m
III Itl Slddu-! the Governor nf H Ilkh
Abdul W Ih lb M Ileky lr the.: (H)V
ernor of Gh ,ml Abdul A'l.IZ II
Gener II Gul M oh lnlnlld the
m Inlier or the firth g IrnSUn
Kind lh Ir thc preslde"l llr Ihc tom
I1lHnll: HlOn department III Ihe N I
tumt! Defence MIIlI"lry It Genall
Ahm Itl R Ihlm the (Hwernor of
JozJ In Dr Moh Immad Slddlq the.:
Governor nl Takh ir Mohamm Id
K3nm Fcrot In the PreSIdent or the
Mmes Ind Geology Deparfmcnl III
Ihe Ministry or Mint: ... tnd IntJIJ>;
tfles Eng S \yed H Ishllll M Irz ltl
DUring the weete HIS M IJCSty i1Stl
received some elder!> o( H 17. Ir lInd
elder.. of th~ Isakh III tnlx nr
m Ids
HIS M lJesty 31so granted
tcnt:c 10 the ,mb3ssador or
vlel Union In K tbul K I
derO\ dUflng the week
Thc UnIted St tics (\lllllllwJ
slid Fnd ly th.tt U S troops had
\lItu Illy Wiped oul I Vlct (ung
un II lJ1 Idly md I1Ighl battle In
thl.: Mekong Delt I Thursd Iy kllhllg
101 guerrillas for Ihe loss or onl)
ft1Ur US wounded md no dc Id
Men or the US mnth mf miry
tJlVISlon ext.:h mgcd he IVy nIle fin:
\lllh In cstlm Ited enemy ClHllp Illy
"IHle swecplg woodcd f1CC 11Il(h 14
knh soutbwest or S ligon U '\
"pokesm In ~ald
A rull slrt.:nglh \ lei (Oil!,: ,-\1111
piny u!'iudly con~"'h of hc.:I\\t:t.:1l
lIt) to 116 men
Mill} 01 the Vld (ollg L "H tlllt:"
"cre ,"flitted by rockeL lilt.! 111'
chine gun Cmng hc:llcopter~ II1d Ir
Itllcr~ called In by the U S ~\\nr
rorce which IS takmg parr IJ1 ope
r JlIon speedy express III Dmlt
1 uang provlJ1cc
The Amcfleans captured ~ I we I
pOllS dunng the 12 hour aellOn
T () thc fir north ncar thc Amen
can uutPOSI of C Inl Lo JU."1 lhn;:e
knh '\outh of the Dellllhtan"l:.d Zont:
ht:lWt.:en the lWo Vietnam, LJ S
llllflnes klliell I~ North Vle1111111cst:
Ilonp" Inti t.: lpturl:d t.:lghl \ll: IJ:lt.Il1"
111 I ~h011 fIght yesterday
I he U S ~pOke~lIlln ~ IttJ
\\t.:rt.: Ihl m trlnc I.: Isualtle ...
Cefll/",I/It'd on pagt' 4)
GENEVA May 24 (AFPl-
The US and the SovIet Umon
co challman or the dlsarmamenL
conIerence yesterday called for
the inclUSion o[ Japan and Mon
golIa In the summer sesSion and
SaId other world regIOns should
also be inVited at the talks
The co chairmen s prooosal III
ged that 111 eniarglllg the 18 n
lion UN disarmament commlttet;.'
-the officJ8l title of the conferen
cc-geographlcal and political ba
I~nce should be plotected
It was VOiced at an mfOlmdl
meetmg followmg yestel day s ~t:S
SlQn af the conference at WhlCh
the USSR accu!':('rl Rntalll anu
NO
THE
Viet Cong slam 15 rockets
into Bien Hoa airbase
"Im< se. people \\ould never aC
(I pt lhe Nixon d~mand
lIe Iccused lhe United Stcltes
r lmpcc.'lmg th(' progress of the
p illS t~dl(s by maintaining Its
\\ arllkt: ahd colnmalJst POSition
usmg l ton£' that sharply contra
"tul \\ Ith the councllJatory app
I l( h fir AmclIl.m Chief Nep:otl
II I III m y Cahot Lodlje
I HI r lold thl {OnrfrCncc thele
\\ I I(' I Ilrgt: numbel or pomts
Imonl-: th. NLF ten OOllH and
II ( Am'll(dn lIght onlnt peace
pi tn~ fln which ther(l \\ <IS room
I I PIOrlUt'tIVlC negotiations to be.'
II Inlrnl dl ltlly
Hut I fdL:p stICSS({! thal sell
II" I UH tIltH n IIIl thf' ltoop \\1
lhlll J\\ II l)ll(StIIlJl could not g('l
Illd I \\ IV unh Ss JI mOl W IS \~ tI
11Il~ t II llptocah
S I. olld kt V Issue ~It tht cun
f 1111f( \\IS Ihnl (If South Viet
I 1 <.; IJ< lit (d !tlLlIte and on
thiS II Pit South Vldn 1m s delt:
L: It I Ph IIll Ding Lam dclivt.:lC'd
"I HI nn \\ h It h( S<1\\ as the
N I I .. I I n('('pt lOll of I govprnm
'Ill 1I1ltling III IIYf'rs of hiS (ou
1111 \ , pi pulatll II
Y \II sldl h ,h I!,qed 15 eI(
III nl d j Illllllnlltl rlorn th
p I til 1\ 1,ft f SI uth Vletnnnl
till" "I1I1S \\ho hl\l struck II-.!
IIIl"t 11-:_" SSlon
II dl"IllISSI d as oulrageous
lh. NI F' til m Inil ror I PIOVISlon
11 l IlltH Tl ge \ l 'nment
II It S uth Vldnam IPPCtlHc!
111111 h lUiS f1( xlbh than thl Unl
II d S' Itl'" \\ hlth has left Its~lr
II Ill\ If llbm\ loom rnl neg III
1111011 U!JSIIV('lS scud
( \lnli 1 IUlt king NLF delega
I II III J1\1U KI~m saId Saigon
h d ItJ(l {d I (oIlltlon governm
l /I tltt glounc!s thal tv0u1d
II \I II II I ill pi inti plt or democ
I ICy
Hl S lid It IS pteclsely the rna
rllLI nantl ul the Saigon admmls
I t Ilion til It most brazenly fru~t
I II S Ihl pnnllOl~ of democracy
lie IlIlthel ,lIeged that Salg
( 11" Igi (t ment that Viet Cong
I (luld t Ike D.t1 t In elcclJons dS
lung as they l<.Ild do\\ n t'leIT arms
\\ IS tantamount La compelling
lh t 511\11h Vlltnlm NLF and p~o
ph til II\t \Illd~1 the US adml
n sll dtlOn
'i \I(,ON M Iy 24 IAFP)-Flf
Il.:l.:n fOl.:kcts Slllllll1Cd 1010 thc Blcn
Ilill Ilrhl ....e north o( Sugon clrly
rial I) III I nIght of renewed Viet
( ng Inll Norlh Vlcln tmese po... ,
Ih.ll .... Iht.: US l.:llmmand reported
( 1.... 11 dllt s lOd ,I \m<lge were 0111
... 1 Ih dc"u rhetJ I" light Thc b 1Se
III 1\llnlllt.:lrl:" ntlrth of the captlal
ltd I1t III the mo~l IInporlant In
..... l,lllh \ leln lin \\I t~ blasted by th
IlL: 1117 mill rl}ekelS sever II hours
"pltt:1 "'. ~)ri..hng tll I South VICt
n I IInl 'Iltlkc"m III Two LIVlh In...
\\(lL \\, lllldl.:u In 'he early 1I1ick he
,
11 I t\ Ntnh provlIlce 90 kl10lll
II n n\lrlh\\c~t \)r Ihc I.: ipllal the
\ II ( I,"~ I tunched a mOF(ar atl lek
11 p,r Ilroop posItion before al
Il 11J11111~ In llVerrun It Casualty fig
)II \\ell.: Iwl Illlm~dlately available
OnL 1\ III In w I~ killed and seven
I Iha... .... tlllnded when nmc mortar
h(lllll,... t: xpll)lkJ In a m lJor town 10
II III Nghl I pnwlflLe 10 kllomelre~
\\t.: .. 1 of ';lIg~lIl
In Iht L:rtlllntJ "If 100 North
rll Ilid IOf) Norlh Vlctn \mesc wcre
\ Ido Illle"" wer, killed III bitter hg
IHll1g dUllng Ihe night 60 kilometres
.. lllth \11 S UgLlll III Blnh fuong
rl l\ 1l1t.l.: Fnur "'mcnl.: In sultlicr,
\\lIt.: \\IHlIlI.let! Ihe US I.:ommand
... lit!
f-Ighllng tI .. n r Igcd Il) lhe north
I I Ihe c tpIIII bct"e~n Soulh Vlcl
1\ t1lll..:"t: 1(1)llr~ tnt.! VICI Cong elc
111.:111... I hlll~ Il\e \ leI Cong wcre
\..t1kd III the.: b lltle 120 kllometrcs
Ih Ilh nl S IIgun 111 the heart "'or
Ihe pI lin or reeds t South Vle(n I
lllt.: ...C spokesman slid
I he spokesman said onc South
\ 1t:II1I111C"C soldIer was killed IOd
l'i \\~llmc.led
\merle In B 1ii2 bombers ramed
SOli !lln ... of high exploslve.\ On sus
fll:l ted North Vtctn lmese troop con
I.:l.:nt"III\>nS durmg the past 12 ho
U1.... Ihc A11l~nc In spokesman \fI
n .ul1l.:cd
Pili ot the to Id W IS dropped
11t.: II Ihl.: C 1mbodl in frontier In r ly
Nl1lh prnVln(e Other bombmg mls
.... hln .... were lu long Khanh prOYlncc
It lilhe lsi t1r S:ugon md to Kon
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PARIS May 24 (AFPI AmI
Ilean and Viet Con,q pTOpOS lis" I
ending the Vtelnnm \\ at oroduu I
no obVIOUS Sigh or Pi fig 1(ss dt Ill(
18th sessIOn or the Vl 11 !lId PillS
talks Thul sci IV
BUL no SlUe.' It Lhf' lOld, It lit'
tCJcctcd the nth( I S PI III pi 111
whole.'sall'
fht.: \Vlthdl lW Ii of (f 111 1111111 lsI
md I1llul f/lltC's rTI III S nIh
Vietnam emllg('u IS I 1(( V I<.;S\1






Nmth VIt~tllll1l L; (hl! r ell Ie ..... I
It Xuan I huy l till I flll "11,111
Nlxons pIn f I III It I I \\Itll
drawnl 01 III Ilf II 5, L1lh VI In
mcse.' r(Jl(l.:'S I Illost IhSIIld \\ IIIL
drawalllr .ill nllllSlllllh VIII'11
Ill<St fonl") I milo,,;( hSlllti 1 II
tnd Lh.ll \\ I' I I' S II~ til (11\ I
tl D10llllg til, 1lltlllllV (ItllPltlln
I f South VI( til IIll





I hI.: Sen lie III Ih geller II ~e~"lOl\
I hUlsd Iy Illlllnlllg p l.:"ldul 1Ver h\
Abdul H 11I1 f) 1\\ Ih ple"ldent
l.:on>;ltkrl.:u Irtl'-lc.... .:!Ij "\0 1I1d "P
or the 01 1ft llw tilt IIIHI '"1\1.:\
St:nltur Aql Rll111ll Il.:ld tlHl Ihl"'l
Irudes to Ihe lllC'etmg
Ihc meelll1g IPPltl\ed "lIdl.: '9
111\1 11 Inu lekr cd II tIde.. Hl Ind
12 tll Ihe I 1\\ Ind I cgl"IIIIYt.: ,\11
llrs COlDlllltlec i \1 lC'l lIhldl.:! II II
lilt! re ur IfllOg
K,\HUL f\11\'4 IBlklllll)
I Itt "peLl 11 leg tl I.: III III ",s It 11 I 101
reu1nsldellng Ihc I Itlt.: legullllnn'i
held Us !lrst mcellllg III 0Ilt.: I 1\\
tml I cglslal\e AUnr, dep Irlllll.:nl
~ I the MIOI"lIy of IU"UlC Illllr...JI}
Rcpresenlltlvc~ ul thl.: SUP1CIllt.:
(OUII (ol11merec tntl Fm 1Il1.:t: M I
nl"tfles Ind K Ibul Ufllvcr"lty IIC
Illl:l1lhel' ot lhe l 11l1l1l~slnll
I he LOlllllll\SHHl I" h~lgncd III
le\,.un"dcr thl.: IIIJI.: IqpJlIIlJ.lIh ul
I JIii'ii Ilktng tnto \It.:\\ Iht;: rncnl I
llc\dopl11t:nt~ In Ir l,-It: lJ1 Ihe t.:1'Ull
tl\ Ind PltlVllk hLllel I hllllll..:~ t 11
[I Ide reI \llllO'\ Illd Ir Idc Iq.::ulill "'"
while IInendlllg ~urlll ul \I tlLlt.: ..
lht: old Ir Itk regul Ilion"
I he commlSShlll 11leCl\ I\('hl
\\u:k The dr til II" tfter It 1.. lUI.:





K'\UUl Ml\ '4 IBlkhllr)
l evlon hi" "hu\\n In mlt.:rl: ..1 III
Alghllllstln" dq 1IIIIh Ind ~\Ihl\
prndUl:h ,ulh ., 1.:t.:ll1cnl lIul II.:x
ttlt.:" I hi"" \~ I" dl"'l[IlSI.:J by I M)LJrle
01 Ihe Mlnl .. tl) ul (1lIlllllt.:Il,;C II
lhe enJ 01 1111.: lhrc..: d Iy Illk, held
helween 'he Ill1n ....11\ IIlU Ihe Ir Ilk
uclcg Ilion Irolll (t.:vhm I hI: (1.:\
lonese te llll Iell here.: I hur"t.!n 101
Iran
I hc Ie IIll t.!lIIlng Ih .. 11\ III i\. Ihul
\ lSI ted "lllll<: mJu""11 II l..: ... llbll"h
rnents Ind t.:onduLlcll I dj.., "lth thl.:
1,.0llllllcfu: IUlhl.lTllto. tncludlJ1l.! the
Afgh In Chamber of lOl11lllcf'-t.: I he
Ceylonese deleg Ilion h I~ e:\pll..:ss~d
the VICW thal th~ POSSlblhl~ of esllh
hshlng dlred tr Ide t.:onlads bct\\t:cll
Algh 100st In Ind (eytun CXI .. h
I he dclcg Hlon h lS IlrolhlSt.:J lit II
I tflOe. Igreemenl he sIynt:d pelWl.:.l:ll
lhe- tWll eountne"
BOST May 24 IBakht",)-
The MInISh I ot Publl( fll lltl
MlSS Kobla NOOlZcll 1I11Vtn IHII
yestel day Iftl\r All IlSP('l
tlon tour of th(' ht.'~dth 1 It! ITI
dlcal Instllut('S III tht \\ I "t{'11l




GENEVA. May 22 ~Rcutcr)­
A court here yesterday granted
bad to Mrs Golads Roosevelt
WI [c of former U S congressmrm
Jdmes Roosevelt but s31d she
mny face a charge of attempLlng
t( murder her husband
Roosevell 61, son of the lale:;
US President Frankbn D Roo-
sevelt was stabb~d at h,s [,orne
here last Thursgay He was not
senously wounded and 15 expect
(If! to leave hospital soon
PARIS M.y 22 (AFP) -i\ulho
rllltive suun:;es here yesterday de
",cd rcporl" Ih3t Fr mcc h ~d recent
Iy Signed In Igrcemcnt With Iraq for
Iht: supply of weapons
I he report<; S tid that Fr lJ1ce h \d
Igrccd to supply 60 IIrcr \ft Ind I
qu IntilY or Irl110lJlcd vehlclcs
l AIRO M.y 22 IAFPl -PreS!
dent N Isscr of the United Ar Ib
Repuhllc hi" "enl 1 mcss Igc on the
Mldclle list t.:f1SIS tn lnlilin Prune
t\llIll~lel Mrs lJtndhl II w's lelf
Iled ItC1C yeslcrd Iy
Ihl.: Indlill Illlbl,sldor 10 Ihe
t f \ f{ ,,, II lIlSmltl tng Ihe me ...sage
lie.: WI'" uue In Ie IVe rur New
1>1:111 Ind IV Itl Iltenu I Llmfcrenl:ljJo
III Indltt\ Illlh"sldor... 10 Arlh
.... 1 tc ....
I EL AVIV M.y 22 IRel>ter)-
Isr Icll lor(cs ",hot ddwn three Egyp
tlll1 Mig 11 pi ines which tned tn
lIy across the Suez Can II Wednes








"Reel 0 reel 4 I ack "e eo mOflav al eeo d
fig and playback ·Carlr dge B I acl< ~teleo
leeo d IIg ofld ployboc" Transfe hom reel
10 eorll dge AulomOI e ~hvl all Pav$e levef
·TOpll deoner ·Beoullfvl block YIn)'lleolhcr
catt nel For I'lcreo,ed ~Iereo e"toymenl
V$(! the matdllng speale SW 130
PORIABlI SHRED IAPE RECORDER XV
fxcllll vC CROSS FIELD HEAD 10 Remark
ob e Reco d n9 Copoc Iy • Newly De' 9"ed
B \.nhlen Sco ~o mOlor w In M " mum Wow &
Flvlltr • AdoptaH lor U~e w In ," Reeh ·New
Aulomol c Record "9 level (onlrol ·New -4
Wall .. Sol d Slate Ampl "er ... Speed! I ~
I It 3]J ond 1 .. 1 .. Trock SlereofMonauraJ
I(e(old ng ond PJaybac" PerieGI A( 01 DC
I co chargeablel Operal on • For "creosed
S'ereo cnloyment lise Ihe mo (h fig speo~e
SW 65
The ITA Company has g'iven a
of M. 17,700. for a 33cm. Hermes
writer to Kabul University. Interested
parties who can deliver the typewriter
at a lower price should apply to the
Kabul University Purchasing Departme-
nt and be present on June I, 1969 for
bidding.
UNITED NATIONS May 22
( AFPl -The b.g four held a e
s~lCJn on the Middle East lastlrtg
Ibout Lhree hours yesterdaY It
\\ as lhe mnth such meetwg ell
med at easing LenslOn In the Mid ...
dIe East and endmg the dea "nt k
th( re
Model 1800L
CARTRIDGE/REEL·TO REEl SHRED TAPE RECOROER-1800l
SAO TOME May 22 (DPA)-
EIght rcIJef supply all cr~ft on ru
ns to Bla(ra Icturned here over
night unable Lo land Lhclf cargo
because of heavy federal Nigerlll'l
31r attac1(s on the Blafl an \11
striP at Ull
Such As
Agllcultural PUml)S, Diesel Engmes
Conti ,lCtors Pumps TlIl blllc Pumps
BUlldmg M,ltellals




DexlOn Slotade Angles, FT(
FOI Fut1lher Infolln,lllOlI
Please Contact
Mis \{.tJ TI adlllg COl POl,llIOII
4, J,lde Nadir Pashtoon K,lbul Phonl' 21915 23219
World news in brief
Plow'l1 by th ound~KAICROSS FIELD HEADprove-II With
" ,
WASHINGTON May 22 (AFPl
-PreSident Nixon Ye.'slel day '10
med Warren Burger as presld<:'nl
of the supreme court In place or
Judge Earl Warren who retires
next month
ARE YOU IN SEARCH OF BEST
QUALITY PRODUCTS FROM INDIA?
MAY 22,1969
MOSCOW May 22 (AFP)-
HeprescnlaLlvc5 df Warsaw Pact
countries have Just wQund up ~I
two day meetmg In East Bcrl Jfl
to diSCUSS questIons relative to
the Budapest appeal of last Ma
rch Tnss news agency reported
DAMASCUS May 22 (AP)
The At ab Lca~uc Wednesday WI
rned Japan s Chemical Tndustrl(,s
ASSOCiation It would be blacklist
ec! throughout AT nb w()lld If It
P IrllclpntcrY In lSI wll chf'mlc.ll
mIni I lis devrlopment pnlJt..:cls
Th( warnlTlg \V IS senl tI'l I h(
Issocl<.lllon s Tokyo he lnqu II t< IS
by Iht Ar<lb 1 caglll boy(ol! (I
Israel head nOICf' which h IS III
ldquallt 1s 1/1 O",m<ls('us
01
515Box
(( I' /lwei /1 III IJa}:,1 "l
liln!! " I "IS dele}; Ikd the Illthn
111\ I!lt.... ..htll hml IIp .nd 1 hung
lip
I 1I1 ... u ..."ul lht Illll'CI \\Ilh Illy
\\ lIt 111 I "ltl "lid I ,h,"ld (wI H
I,llgt II"" III II lUI hlllll"l.: nobody
I... I1l \\ \\1 I the I.: n....cq IUlu.:" w\lllld
h\ Illtl It \\1 '''l..: L Hilt I. \\ nr"e C\
LI\hld\ \\11I11i hllllll.: IIll for II
HIli I hili dn.: Itl\ ~I\('n mv \\ tlfd
Bl"ldl" Ih\le 1\ '" 1\11 ,llll d"l
\\!l1I1ll 111\ IIHIlt! I.: nld Ifll""
tl IId1
lit III It I 11l\~P
I d \l'" I !hl \ 1I1l!! I III I.:r
II \\ I \\ III Ihl 11IC.1t 1/11.. nrde II
\\ II hl Idllltl IIl\l \"l~ .... ltuldlltl!.
Illpl 11l.::11l 11 llll III Ih 11 llJ.dll .. 11
, ," '1I
Il lill I '1 1/11 .... LOIIlI1111 \\ III
"lUll t I I IVpll II t.:n
11\ 11 \\hl\,.!l tIll \\1 I
kl \ r It h 11 /1 I ... 111
Ecosco meeting
(Crm(l1I11cd from page 2)
has also been asked to urge app
ropnatc UN agencies to conSider
glv10g tectlmcal and financial as
Sistunce to Lebanon to replace the
cultivation or cannabiS With oth
el crops
Another proposal before the eo
uncll asks governments of develo
ped countries and 1OternatlOnal
orgamsatlOns to assist developlflg
countnes 10 estabhshmg theA'
own laboratones research stat
IOns and n~ttural resources Instl
tutes and In ell ranging fat rese
al ch 10 foreign IIlstllutions whe
r£ advantageous
In i1 report to the council on
walel desalination the UN secre
tarlat has suggested that an In
te.'rnatlonal sympOSium be conve
oed for the exch mgc of expcn
en('l~ and mformaLlon on the pI 1
Illling deSign and operatIOn of de
Sallniltlon installatiOns
A ~c('retaflat report on land re
rorm warns the council there can
be SCIlOUs SOCial strife In develo
ping countfles unless severe Ie
gHlnnl lfJ1balances between agl
ailln relorm on the one hand
~lnd UI baOlsatlOn Indusl1laltsatlOJ1
and the planning prmcss nn thl
othe.' I dT( corrected
An nppcal to mt.r)or lIltclllaLJO
n\1 llddl unUHl otglnlSdllOI\S to
InLllls,fy tdtol ts 10 dSSISl trade
UllIOl1lSts 111 South AUu.: I .lJ1d N.t
nllhl I his <.Ilso \)e.'ll1 suggest' d to
Ih l 101111<.11 hv I \\olk,ng ~IOUP
I I XlJt lis
Afghan diary
and COPIE'S 01
11('llho which C.lI1 be lE'tUI-
1', 1\ II 'tis hoi I I
'I', \1~iJ 111 <111'U1S l1t1d ;Jpp"
I ( III ( nel S
'n( Iud. I' <em phologl aph




\ I dill 11l1l1il ~I \l dIS
, " (I,[ltg, '" 1IIIIVUSII) OJ
''I" \ 11'"1 III hllslll( SS P"pu 1111(( prcl<'IIPd
I I I..
,,
''I tI\.!111I1 III ,,11I1e! III Ids plefellPd
1\lllsl "ild Will,' dlld spC'dk f1u-
j',"1 11111111< II Ill( , (HIlIllll & BOilld) ill1d ml-
1111111111 slldl\ dllllllg lIallllng PIIIOd
, ,
\ I II J( \ I IONs & ( ONDITIONS
pl .....1l \\ It
1 Il"!rUhd I I IllllT(
,I '''' dl ... qu lid '-tt II '111
I II II 1 111 I I K
II pili .... I \l \
1 , J1
, I
I I I, 111 ,
I In PI III
1/1
,






\III III II'" lin \,llt.: " hi ....
I Iltll II Ill .. ,l(Jll, b
I HIIl~ IIll PIl\1 II 1\\ I
I ,I 111 Hil" 1" J1lll\ \1
11 I lid I III 111\ Ill( I'll P
11 I IIltH 11 prnpt:rh \ dill.. I II
P IIId III I 11\ \\ II tI
dllllr II
III 1111 IntPlllilllOn;J! Holel bUSiness may send lheu
, lplll clllOlls \Vlth lull Pill tlcullts 10 P ()
" II S'
fllJ'l P I I II I
III d
I, Ii III
'-; I" I," ,II'" " It, "S \I Ii I I ( I ( III poI .11 Ih pOS tpd 10
II II I (<Jol II III II 11,,1.ls 111 "lh, I tOUIlIIIIS 101 a Ilill-
I' I' ", d "I '1'1'10"1'" lit" Iwo mOl1lhs begllllllllg
II\I\S( 1\11,h<l11 (IIII.( IlS meellllg Iht ilbovt' quail-
I I 11'"l\s dl1l1 whu <II' Inlelesled III <I Plollllsing cale-
,,, I 1I1111d, I \ "I Ill!... III I 11 /01 SUPPI VISOI Y admll11stl a
,1111' , .III'~ '11 II p<JSI'I"'1s II III< I, VII 01 ASSIS
"'I 1\1 1111 " '" I), I' II I Ill. 111 II'dei
II"" I 1111t! l<JIII,nl '11-11 K.jbul I• In conJunc IOn
\I ,1,1\1,11111.", [>", Ilol< Is COl pOI il I 1011 'S seekIng ca
Buzkashi game
~wo" fl :-;peclflcular Buz/mshi game will





I hI: lied \I Il1tlfl "Iys (he white
pIper will d'ill rUll1cc.:t persons from
dcpn\ diem of prnrcrly sC4lrch and
-I;nln mhunl In Ire Itmen! forced
II~ollt lf1d .. l"very and Will gu tr
Inlet..: IIl.:cdtllll 01 conscience cxp
Il .... ll1/1 111<1 ill I....cmhly md ISS{l
'llllUlll Ind I!cccinm lrom tll'\t.:11
nllll rll 111
111,,011>1 II\lO"f
\ \1111111 qll lillie IlIOn... Ire slIh,,111l
II "h \I III h 111 ~ed
~I lei 1 \t Il,: I Europelll 110....1.:'\
"lllg h 1"'1.: genu d Igc lOti re ..ulcnL
tl'llllli llinn'\ \"111 reqUIre 10 lnUll11e
.r II Ie 1"1 lJon potlnd'\ (RhodesIITl)
I I l,; Idl nr 1\\11 ~e lr, before ennll
menl plu, ,"'IlWV Ihle property n
Rh, dC .... 11 \ dunJ II II Ie I"t I son
III tnll,
l"\IIH.l..: Rhode", I>; Itntl IIcrll 1I1.:(;
111111 n 1\1 ITldcpendencc III NOVt.lll
h\1 I Hi there hI" hcen no nlliud
II.... for I he.: Rhodesllll pound
III I nul qlloled tln world Illir
~\ h hilI Iht. IInolhull T de ,.... ' 1m
I ..... tlull,r,)
\11~llllllvdy till I tllnpt.:111 qlll
111~ II 11 J ... III lIKllllll "r (no Il\Ill11d~
p. l!llllllll dllllllJ! Iht: "'llllt.: plru d
PI 1111:1" \ dllul II 11 Ill ... 1 1'00 pll
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1 I \\ lIlt
II
I'
RABl I I I OllIS I'
HI~St hud:-- t II" ,lUlu ... :.111(1
,t. \\11" It lldllCld IlIlfl"
\t II nil 111(11\'"
\Ihll t"'!'. lit II Ilhlt "1I"tllll
Shllt~IU
I t I ) 'HOH
IOfC'\11
I Illth 11\ 1 I St Illull \\ I lJlt"-1 I \
11IIdt r • J~\I" I' IUlIl 1.;1' \ Ill( de'l
l'lft! I)ut\ llnpl111
\J)IJI\ HIIII,,1I I 111111), \







final breach with UK
"\II"UUR) M IV .!2 (RC'tlll!r1
H ,Hit" , .. pI I,...cd nc\\ l:\llll",lliul
Il'l1 HIll I ~d \\ l.:lh c'\d ly III I !-!11\
t.:rnllll;IU d1lk p Ipt.:r Inti 10 hI.: \11
hi' n III I t1 'lion II rcrcrcndllrtl IIIl






II «/\ Ilfilif ..
\ .... t;lllll '- I 2l nlCl1lho .... 10 I \I
rl1j1l: IIh dl leo hv In Clnltlt II \.tIl
Il .... l III \In .. In chid.. tntl Ihru
lI1ullhll .... nf 111\ r I~I; Iprtllllllli h\
JIll: III d c t .. llle
III I..... , I I ....<.:rnhh til I ( 111.: 11
hI..!" "() 111I1l1~ Ilh dt.:tlcd In I11H1
\ I rrt: 11l ....
1IIIIIfll.: In.. \ .... , "'\ IIHI hi h.l. 11\.l
pI.: lpl \\ hll \\111 hl.: 011 II (' <;qllrllt.:
IUIllpt III \1111.:1' loll Illd It \1 I
l III 10111 t.: llh ckLtul II III ~1 llibel
1.:1 Inti Illli M ,...hnll II IIlJ 1I I I: L:11l
dl ted h\ 'Ilh II I.:llll 111 II l'., ....
III lilt I~ n \I, III H.cl ""
I \ ,f III
II I npuhlll.: I' '11111
111\ nl ,.... ldllplu\ Ih, I' 1.1
\\111 hi lhll",1J h\ Ihl 1\1
I II I nd \\ n I III II I
, ... I \ I \ 1
III \ '1'\1..11 11 II 1
\\tll ,... 1 1,111
11 I l I
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1111\.11 \,' SIII ... 1
\Iult I I I Ii. '\ Hh I I' ....hluulI
'\1111 I '1ll1I (IIHIH:l
I 11/1 1\ I I If ..... If
l.11rllll III tlllZlllg
1 n lid ' ....... hl! ... (1
\ '\ III
, II I I
\1 lin ddl nll1l111l111l
I \1 1\\ Illd
'1111, lilt. '111\\ 111(1
\""1 \ 1111/11"'0\ f Hit \111\\ lIul
f\ III til II (,till I II \111111 II
llplf.r'llhl •• 11.1101\1 '1I,llo
I I II'" "Ighl
..... 11,' I I III "i II sh. I I
h ,11Id III "11\\ Illd
\11 \ I r'llll Pin, 111
" I I I II Ie (h It
'\ 1\\ III I "I' ), 1I1I
\111\\ IlIrt I lilt "11\\ IIHI
Itll qlll ",111(11 '111\\111«1
'"I I I l"htoOll I IIll :\J Ill. r 1,,11
I' 1111
'1\\ 1I11111t1I\UIl .... hIH :\ ,I
\1..1 11 Ill" :\ III I P 1,,111""11
I 11111 \ .... 1 I I Hll '! 11\\ IIIlI
\ II III "'h ill sh 1'1111
HIli .. ~hdl ("IIII~lh
hllil tlll1 1,1 .... !lll( \111 ('II
I II \11dl tl 1)1l\ I Ih III(h 1.1








!{alln. 1\1 u: II
\1(1 \\ \ (1'\1 '1 \
A I AOl 1 U
IJ f 1m lull/) I III I II
1111 UI( \ \ \UOS \\ ilh (., ,_1>
I \ 1'1 (h. • HI Sil pili n DOlh
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rH Il bl 11 lilt
n 1kl~ I hISS
tll bl lJum~ ( 1
I up
MAY 24 \ 1969
!-.: IS \\ h h S
lI\'thrglbl
l nel anu 'a~
he llovcd In hIS p II Ice
[3 Igh«. R II I now the posh I es
In KilllIl \\here he died
Inri Ilst s110ke to Habib
11 Illl It 1\
e I bulb
I lIght 1 k I he t n
hi \\ IS i.Il1(thll !'otcp tlkll f r
\\ II I \hl h lis gllltiv lei ~v d
thl ..,p('11 I atll nd.mts \\ h( h<lu
I gulll h t fc II the IlIltel ns kn
0\\ n flS th Hda lumbu k )I\v
111 1 g l!'o t h l III..,t t \V) usmg I{('
InSlnc \\hlle tIll glS bUlnt pelr
I n..,1 It s k k} h 1 I I I ..... wo
und bd01e Itghtll1g and I PIO





\ Ih III I kcC'o Ih pressulc th
at lJNh th~ flUId to th f linn
(,' Ilt
I hl « UI t 1('I!'o \\{ Ie supooscd t<
bl; !JC'sst:'r! accoldmg to thc ntCa
I 11 wd formal drC'ss~s \\ e l In
tlndu("l'd fOi th( IIs1 tllll( to m~
I k religiOUS ff'sllv tl~ TUXldllLS
III IllJ1g slIlts In I tills \\elt.: tl
bl plovl<kd f I ill those \\ ho
lttended the durbar OJ folIo" € i
th k ng n hi'" lspE'ctlOn tours
1(1 ISlci a Ih tCCISlon \l:C)ur
1
E t I g fl III Ihe tabl(' With thC'
h lp (I spo ns md forks ueCan
I I I abk I \\elllo dl fan I «.s
I I t( 01 dctOrat.lOn l:heel en
1h t 11 sphere f homes mo:l01
Il 1 11 paltcC's It \\ IS als( Hab
1 1111 \ho mp ltld I fl.\\ P\
, l,..,s tit mInd nand br(lke up
Ihl.: n lUt 11) f thl:' \\ 111, n hIS
\ II liS h lIb HL tInt fOI I(te» (ns
or dllll/lg
\Iodcln nllulCln \\ Is I\~ Int
1 d lilt I \\ t II I f \\ de l \1 rs m
IJ ltd IJ Jm In I I I nd they t 1 I
I I Ult I t III ~I \\ ng numb... l ('f
I llt:lJ h \. Ie!" \\h ('h \ I 11m( to
mut I I I III I til







I llvng d t II
I I llv 1 t121 It( II v t
teach the I IPPIl t ( s :-,
glsh\\(rds u(ludlg I
I I I mub It p I Is \\ I
I ll\ld thiS




I \ uld Ilk t II g V(,' I Ie \ t. X
lmplt s I thest.: b I \\ Jlll"t
Itt. ITlV P lOt
Ongll1 tI l\IlIsPI nIl-1m I III n
SilO 109 I hIli 1
Plsl n Pisht 1m
(Irb IlalOI ( lIblt I
Ik II tng Hl In
Fan bolt Feb I
GC'II Gal
FI(oe! Fill
liandblcak A ... nink
l\:1oHovel thl rC' arc nu'-'pi (11
lI1Clatlons connt('ted \\ Ith Ihf' IU
tomoblle as worok shaft \\ 0
rkshop trayee for I I II lilt!
punturc for puncturC'
In Ih( reign (I H lhlbJII Ii I~
t n thosl \\h lC'tUl'nlc! t Ih
L( untl y br( ughl \\ Ith till m <'l f \\
F.nglsh \ords Ih\\" I)SUllrJ
III ( d bee )llSl !TIt st f th~ l x It..,
ldnlhlv~th IPUltlnl.;1
tlId~ Ihc I ng gl I ~ \I
Iv
First class be< rum rirst gills
!lei dr{'s~ "as ch[l gC'cl tn drcsh
\\h rh oddly <;n Igh elm t n
u man s su t
The court translltUi S I I
AZimullah brl<fed the king 1 I
thl: t.'\l,;nt~ h IDPCnmg n Itr II h
Indta n L nd n nd St P t I
burg through H \\ spap I
II hlm flom <l fl" Imp< I
ntres (f PO\\t I Inri In I t I
dem
Tht king UStd I nurnl I I la
mps \\Ith d If(lt:nt shll ... I I
our to SignAl hiS pre Sl I 11
P IrtICUI<l1 I t'sldl.: nCl Us It II
l mpound hiS fathl r hid lill h
to protect hImself riming tht l
rly years of hIs Iliit In I It I \1
Blltam under these clrcumslan
('s he mUSt haVe been vef.)OY
f2d and hiS har('m greatly n II( v
ed It was under Amanullih hiS
amb1tu us son and successl r th It
polv~amy \\ as dlscouragt d and
slavery entirely abolIshed But
Hablbullah was kmd to ,,11 ~lnV(
girls ahd bovs and JtC'n," If us tr
hIS courtIers
HC' nceded a f!f:'el of ('a ... \ hI( h
hp purchased ancI for thr III s t
ml also ntrodu('cd do(I,...e' 1JI 1 S
fill of \\h ch \\as put In r mm I
rl II usc on the orrasl< n f I "'pi
ng fall The lUte nobile s I I r (d
fOUl persons \\ hlle the' hu ( ~e I
tl <i 14
There \\ IS nol I stngl rr. n n
the! klnJtdom te If 1\ th I I I I
lad (f an <lute me bile I h I r I
Ihc k Ill!; Imported '\( Illl h 11ft:
fie III India and s I1t I gl
V ung men te H mh 1\ I
hr \\ t ( rv l ( I h \ I h l I
nwt Ie thp Tnd n 1 \
I v('d n ( n I r II t gl 1




In HablbulJahs dl)S lSP (I II\:
\\hU1 Ih( l IS \\t Il tlil u ~ne
\11 horsc cllnag«.s dh h!'o Ja
pans and kaJawas \\ ell I s{'(!
I(r tIanspor/atlon A Calr Igt: anrl
four \\ as used by thE' kill III
hIS favoufltc Yo. Ife and th~ Ilst
f Ih( ('nl< uragl \\ l re l Clrr d h\
Ihl ibov(' mentlOnu! v he I s
A dhl II IS I q ll<lTl ("HI ag
\\ nh blmds on all s df~ 11ld fur
I1lshed like a small rOO!ll From
loul c.:orneIS of tht.: flcur prllrudc
f(lUi oolps to \\ hlch an a\\ nt~ .... IS
Ilxed on top t, PlOtl.'Ct lh( Vl hi
(,I l from snow or rain fall \\ hll(
the base of the carflt I I.... supO 1
ted by a beam In th(' c.enll~ (I
1\\ (l be lms undf'rne lth ht Id by
t \\ 0 01 four mt n whe t aJ fled t
on tht II shoulders
Whde only t\\ 0 pl.'fsons uS1Jallv
\ men Sllt In a dhol a j J,H:J1l
h ld room for four It v. (IS R,rl l:'l:
tU1S on {f I If'gular dlH I but IT a
cit dabol atl"ly tOJ thl 1 t(> Ka
Ja\\ a \ [lS I s('at made bv I pes
\V th SUPPoltlng \'.alls on II ... ale S
and mL Int for one UCI se n On
( IC h SIde t a hOi sc 01 rl P( ny
\ as pli1ced one kaJa\\:1 aT ri the
I ISSI ngc Is bump( d all thl YaY
til Ihl:\ IL Ilhl2d I haltl'lg stat
n J ht \ h ld t lold tht mse 1\( s
n thlll n rdl:1 l c:q It ll<' nSl
I Ih( (;( ntr lptlOn
llklHt Ra\\an Ih l10Vlfig
thl In \\ lS I kind of p Ish Cui
I I~t.: \\llh III slrilS t piland car
lit d b\ 1\\ 0 hurst s onl: fl < m the
II III aTId th( Ithll fl In hl:hllld
The Vthld t \\as maln 1 " th£d In
I J\\ n~ bv \\ t tit hv pC' pl( of blue
olnnd
\\ ht:n H Iblbull t rnc \cc.l
fl1..,t bat(h (f Hilt mob I s
\\ and panelling and carvin... v Ith
lhe result that thiS edlll e IS st"l
used as a manSIOn "h"l (' ht ds
of dlplomatJe miSSIons pU::M'nt
then credentials tn thl Afgh tn
kings
A fev. rulers of \\ Oil I Wide f
me have bequeathed t 1 It, I Iml
they haVe vanqUish" 1 I '-on It
two who hav(' made up (or thcll
fathers despotIc \Vav~ tnl ugh
l.ompaSSlon and cultun
Tamerlane the fer') ~u Il I( r
I Central As il Ielt Ologh Bel
I son \\ ho m IdC' i1 greal rt IL!l
(Ion III tht S( I(net If h s (lay t s
peclally ltl Istr()lo~v Ab lui R Ih
man hlmsllf nllt I1htt.' I at Itft
Hablbullah lo p dilate' the' \\ un Is
ht hnd Inri ctcd In nu Tllr IU'> pt
I pie phYSIC Iliv lnd ('l hel \ S(
Hablbullah ISSI clat('d \.\ Ih mtll
f ICttcIS dn~n t Ir ('s lOll lh ar
t ('I HCy \\ h (h \\ as ('omp( sld f
h" e \\ I Ig I m Iv md 1 fL:\
thers lit "p 11 h s su nn t I
Paghm n 111 h s \\ ntt.:
ghman t\\ pI qs Ihv
t I "Iv en I I v 1 (I f
I Ie un I h <> n
SC'V( II \. \" dl nn"
stlurted bl III K Ib I
lib d v I h I at ~!l ~ \' II
1c nnLl h III g~ l( t n st I p d
v rn ght ThLS( SIl)JJlIt mpntl I
ht (IT,lV I lS II I S II I II Ih
I( ,.,n of h r Ith( I It stan ("s f
Hllhl0klrntl,,\t1 IIlh
m lin II ldf
Be a winner even when
eflt and sl':'ep EspeCially \\hl'n thl
lather lS prosperous hl' likes t
deafen the \\ hole village by tn
booming of each rifle ot the It n
cert of them which may rotk th
make shift battleground Ind tl
surroundmg area
1 he ceremony observed m th
to\\ ns IS knYo. ns as nashra I
'\ung ..ung In chorus by I group (I
plOflsslOnal mUSICIans or <l bunch
of fflends Most often there Is
tCXt prt.'part'd ages ago and ).JUb
Ilshld III a pamphlet along With
other requirements of OUi cultu
ral religIOns life In certam ca~~~
when the local dignItary Is bits
sed wilh the bllth 01 a baby bov
a poet friend of hIS composes a
long poem III whIch ht.: \ shf's th(
boy II long life and prosper ty
thlOughout
The bilby IS to be Moslemlsed
either during the fJrst Ol thl J
day 01 hIS bIrth by shoutll1g the
pt ayel' call mto hls eat ThiS IS
~enerally done by the local prIest
Also he IS to be gIven a name on
tM third day mostly by bls grar
dfathel and In hIS absence b)
hIS eldest unci'
Ho\\ ever the CI aze for nc\\
names especially In awns has
made the parents rather rebel Ii
ous and therefore the boy IS
named by eIther 01 them alte'
"omg through a long unWritten
list
Whl1l! burnmg \Ilcense IS com
mOn In both towns and "Iliages
l(" "It 11 It'd )11 I'agt' 4)









hllng of the ntles begllls
the IIISI day 01 the birth
«( ntmue till the baby Is
\" It! \\ Ith fe\\ breaks tl
he
Iu I III I
nd Jl11
III d
DClLJI al OilS !(alurcd J lJal esc
I h.: n"i prOVided by Mrs MatSUI
(I pm I ancl leI Cs of £10\\ ero;; }JI
v d d by MIS Carter IBlltaln)
I ttl Mis Pennach,e (Italy) of
lilt dt"coratlOn committee Mrs
l( It I Clnd al IS ch3lfln .. t {f
II d Illll «'(lmmILtce IS to be con
I ttllitt diLl hel excclh lit f 0
I 11 \ Itlon 01 "II the vanous atll
\ 1 th It mad( the dance I
llltS
I h( ASSOCiation of the Dlplo
mit ( \Vlves IS to be congl alBlat
~d for Ils highly succes;, ..Il up~
I I ( I Itul humal1ltanan s~rvtCeS
I l f pI who need hdp .... h
(I l llrl n I h l provldl:d olhc>r
\VIse
It I~ tlS( t bl lon I ll<:l(( I
I I bl mg ng Ibout such I C nc
II I 1..11 I b Ime g the \\ V(! of
d 1I In t'" \\ h(l d not sce l Ve to
Inlt I n ItlOnal <-lIT 1Il~
Pt h lblv f thl.' \\ Ives e f th('
II I I I .... Ilkc> thl Inlt,ltlVt
11111 thl'll husbands \\t: \\(uld
I h \ I II V <;;0 ll1uth Iboul
III p
Pct! oVlr (YugoslaVIa) and
I I Soh d I UAH I OIgaOlscd
If tLcry
I ht r d \\ IS de!Jclous becHu
t I ot St ntcd a \VIde range
uut lhe IlIdlllll shaml kt2babs \\e
~ 'III p\.:rh Mrs Bllu (furkey)
l!lel !\lIs Gf chev (Bulgana) an~
to lh \Ilk tUI Inan~mg the food
l\lTs GOlit 1y (Fran,,;c) and
'liS P(tiUs (Pol md) ovetsaw the
b II lib Illons The prIce ot the 11
q l( t \\ as hlgh~ r than usual to
I Ip th~ plocecds swell as much
u.., puss ble 111 order to contribute
1 \ lid IJudclll1g a medical centre
I I the Icpcts In Bamta", Afs
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I \ I ng Incl turlllng the I
It. s ~ Ihl:\.' II \\er the barrels
I 1h I J f1t~ tl \\ aId the locnl
III Iud pull the triggers Tht:Y
It.. \ Il!Hd b) Ihe \\omen from
lIt p:-. I ~ Ithl:ll:d around thl
1<1
( h Ilt(ll If l UISC ale startled
til Ilh t xQ!oslon but teen
l1..:;ll I unll\ ('I JOY thl' excite
III 11 t IU..,t cI by thl' flrmg the
... 1\ ~l nri thl' <lct on that has
III I I \ hO\ f Ims so popular
til Iltl v un!-.:t:r genl'lallOns
I h \ lth I nalural sense 01
II \tl 1 I \\~ ln~ tht.:11 balrcls
t 11 I llv inti f r ng tht.lm
1) ~t \ I bl'c ne mon popular
d It., g \ n \ ll.:J 10 murl.: pllce~
l Ill: f '1 Ia: ~ h Yt.: I .. pcnc.l
n g np ~cr Ih n t
b II
It s 110::;tl\ th( faj ks \ h
l,; lh s k ni ! jub latlOn 01
u': IS ( n I I birth Howevt.1
Ih :-. pi l t ( has been dlscouragl: I
j I J1 t Inl tv time by the gover~
1 lilt bH IUS~ occaSionally SOffit?'
I h h g 1t hu I Ie H.lmg to fist
I .... lns lnd brawls 111 the vJ1la-5e
lilt. Ille Ie gunnowdel reduced to
b U} h I' gut hun Ie IdlOg 10 list
III H th<: mOle prestige the fa
th( I l njO S As thIS m°-l,l1s he has
I I d:-; \\ ho can Clfford to consume
l nOI nt Us am( unLs of thiS explo





funds for lepers in I Bamian
Two ,"omen hom till Jndult l !'olin 1mb \SS\ 10 HOld Kabul
l ntcrt lined thr llrge rf{\\d \\llh I 11\ !IllSI.' da.nce replete
\\ lUI graceful IntI' emrlll
Last Thursday nIght Hot I K I
bul had an unprecedented ( I \Hi
and an as/Jrlment of fOf I", thilt
wenl With It
Everybody t\ h( had:l II ln
some money In his pO( kd I n I
ded to the tnVltatlOn flf th flip
lomatlc Wives ASSOCiatIOn .. nd
attended the challty shO\\ that
mcluded an lndonesliln dan< f'
RUSSian dance and two Am( ( I
dances Mrs SUI 11Illngl It CI I
neslu) and Mrs Sa b (lraql \ U~
n charge of the floor sho\\
Two tndonesl 10 \\ omt I
the Indonesl In Emb lSSV l:n
ed the IUlge aud CI1('<.; \ Ih
graceful mov(mcnls \Vh I
r llh( r llrgc Russ r m
the sm 111 m 1n cltrsscd I I
own pcr(orm~d I II {j l ks III
nce which gTcatlv rlmustcl In
well dressed <lncl \t.ll ted "pc 1
tors
Hundtcds of LxLI I thl :-; \\ II
brought III by the ISSOCJatlln
scat about 700 pLC pl( III tlt l r I
III hall while l.h dIn I I 1
W IS lllolted to iiI sOl to.,; 01 d 1
ces but mlltl} sh II I \\ lw h
pealed mon: 10 I In \ Illg
old
Ev(n \\omCI1 n tIlt TI
and sevlnllfs IlJ Yld
the II lImbs t the fist Ih\lh 1 f
two jazz l:( mbos manhed hy It I
Vello\\ P l~es I I In lnr!on! ldll
grcup I\lIs n~ III I \\
....pnnslblt fit h(' hi I...
Alm<sl !llh lut)l
tne elltc f K Ibul ttt. I
<h~llty ",h \\ nl! th
rI til mse ht _lion I t..kt ts \
soil ffl th( III~I\ II
\\hldl \\tll 1<1 I I
the ImlHss I I Is II I
tlll All LIII('" I !
P n \flll,;rl,; n \,It c,














t Ids I quutll.allh ng s ht.:mt
In l nlLast t( th nOlth sl
tel ( s luat on the c mml::; n
\ IS pt su ted \\ th another I L
POI t flom the cuuncJ! fat the t: x
pI I tlon of the sec1 that there d.1l
more C( d haddo<:k whitIng pIa
Co and sole n the North Sea
There has bcen a 1I1crease n
thl.' total YIeld over the post w Ir
pel od and a tendency lo an n("
lease In abundanc;e t saId
Hellllig catches h(m ever wei e
saId to be on the declme and the
commiSSIOn has deCided to set up
speCial stud v g:le uos of sCientists
mtl Idnlll11SLJ ators to Plobe the
N( Ilh S~<J s(( ek lIlei the ALlan
II Standltll1 StOl k
fhl ~l: studu.:s ::; d the commu
OIf1UC \\ l J( In b~ treated IS a
1l1lttlJ vi ulgt Ilty because of lhe








,..., II III 1:-. "1Tle' 11<..' hun(
I I tillS Ihus hecom~s pJrt
I th( Ig IIllsalH n~ plogramlT
I, I II t glnLt,.dl y known Ihat
t lllllll (itaivi tht OIganhlf In
111 IInl Illb I (" mblned techlll(';.)j
II I b I'" 11 ss Idmlnlstt atum I" 1
I 111\ I I h lndPll~{( d t 1p mall;]
Is 1 I IIld (onsu!tants Sill t:;'
It I) Iwvl h ~ 1 II IInl rl and tau~ht
,t I m I ts l I modC'1 n bus m s
I 1 II II 1 f n
A 1 lh I \\i111 1( nll\\uj IT 0
J I !'o the faCI that I h s I
I tI t Add :s AhClba emfll1Vtng
I Ii til rorc(> of pelmahently
II\; .II I \\( klls \\;llh Impedlmen
I I Ill" ng fie m hllOdne~s tel mal
I II) It I II
iI1PA I
The sCientific and cngmccrmg wo
rid fizzes With articles ahd confer
ences (lIscu~smg the socral e,cono
mlc psychologiC II and moral can
<;cque",:e~ of almost every research
Ife I 1 hey On the whole take their
Iesponslbllltics for the future very
scrlously
But they afC not superhuman
fheY ctln t know It all They need
-Illd willI-to JOIn forces With
every othet kand of expert who can
help from moral philosophers the
O!l1glSts 'ioClOlo[!lsts IOd anthropo
1 £I'Hs to the m In In the Slreet by
h s show of h mds
fherc I~ In 1wful Int of t 11k ab
t fhe f ct IS we need sc lence md
technology more th In ever to solvc
11r socill problems md In m lOy
c: Ist<; Ihc) may be our only hope
F r 1n'\1 IDce the M Iyor of New
Y 1rk rcccntly cstlmated Ih It hc nee
dcd $ 100 billion to rebuild hIS
utv s slums At prc.'\cnt r:tles It Will
be 40 ye Ir~ before thiS amount IS
IVlIllble 10 rebuild III the ~Iums III
the Umted St lte~
A, Ihl'\ ex Imple hmls some soc
1;.11 plOhlcms llnnot be lpplted to
Ihem-shortcuts that c to come only
Irll1l ~l1mbtncd It( Ick by sCience
and lechnulogy 1 he questions wh
elher we ~ n til get lugcther----coo
11\ rill n tlly W Ih l:ouragc-wllh
Ih~ lYenl 1,:(' d'A Irf... It I rn them









I I mllli lid
I~ 1t III
t.
a ban was first suggcsted at I
conferenc(' of the multi nIt 1
AtlantIC salmun research I ru::;t
West GCI many 1 d Denmul k cp
posed It
One reason tOI lhls al.:l:01 I ng
to a fishery ~xpert IS that tht:Y
are. dependt:nt for salmon on 0('(
an flshmg as neither country hIS
Its Qwn salmon produclllg fiVE IS
Other countnes er gaged In sal
mon IIshll1g In the northeast At
lanlJc-the United State::; Non\ t.l"
Iceland the SovIet UnIOn Fran t:
and BrltalO-all haVe altern)h"e
supplies from their rivers
The commiSSIOn said the com
munlque also conSidered r POI t
by experts which drew attentlOr.
to the need fOl conservll1R cnd 2nd
haddock III the nOI th east arctlt
On the baSIS 01 th mt r!1l&
lion so fur gleaned t:he ommls
sion deCided lo ask Countries ton
l"crned III thc study to drrtft d(
..
to consldel B mn s Ie let I tht
[Iaq and CambodIan steps IS tl
automatic Implcmentnll n I th
Hallsteln doct01lne \\ h eh " \
B mn (a 1I1)t entcltam d pi III t
Idallons WIth my countl \ t
recognIses East Gel many
Both cases IT'Ust b( ludgL I
how they aflect West Gl:I m
[Olugn policy which s b I:-;<..'d 11
understandtng lncl n ge t a l
he Idded
One of the most vlt~d «. III I
\\ as \\ hethel recognitIOn (I E IS\
Germany by another c( Untl v Ir
\ olved a sanctioning of thl.: I v
11 n of Gel many Clnd lulL d 1
Illy n.:un flcat on of the C'I u 11 J
Brandt saId Iraq s detlSlon \\
Ii I the morl' (egl etlabll' beCriU"l
if West Gelmany S cUrIent fl I
t lu normalise ItS rcl tLlon~ v Ih
Alab countnps severed n HII)
\\ hen Bonn recognised Israel
For th(,' lime being II aQ c 101 t
be mcluelcd 111 th(se t2ffOits 11\
more Brandl salci
II I herc Ih II ~oclely (and II ..
11 lllgel<;) f I I most In their respnn
...h Inic.. Ind where groups like Ihe
BSc..;RS h IVC their blggesl p Irt 10
)lIlY For IIlsl'nce Ihe cngmcers
who l:oncclveu the ("oneorue tlr
l:f Ilt rorcs lW the SOntc boom prob ,
ICI1l bid In Ihe lite 1950s They
wrole tbout II they urged the MI
I11stry of AVlallOn (0 tlo tests of
puhh~ lcccpl tblhty BUI for yc Irs
Ilolhlng h Ippened fhe public w l'\
n t Interesled Slmlllrly I he Irt
hid tn he tr In.'\pl IOtet! before evcr)
nc Cal worked up Ibuul Ilk ng or
C tn~ from Ihc dead lhough sur!!
l:(ms h d heen dOing Ihr( f( r 11
}e ~r ..-and llJ~(:U'\~ nl! Iht: npll
Ion..
eIltc workIng With Whltehnll often
10 I don I tell .them more Ihan nc
~css Iry Itmosphcrc
We Iiso hive Ihe fight md dUly
In deCide wh II IS nnl worth plckl.ng
Ollt of Ihc I tbor ltortC.~ and Ipply
Il1g All research takes years to go
from In Iden-when It IS harmless-
to h trdWllrc or pr lctlt;e Dunng thiS
lime II should be pOSSible tu cum
pile II kmd of shoppmg list of ev
crylhlllg th II could be Ipplled With
III the known pros Ind f.:onS m Irk
cd down But II would be an ldv to
I,;cd list und It should be up to the
lustOI11Cr III lick off the enlnes-ur
\lUre Ihem through-before thev




Aft~1 I Itlll< tll I III
til IlS thoug h nf t n f III II I
la\l" arl nenethcll~~ g II 1.11\.
(epted as gUidanCt
A numbel (f conVI II
alll unratlh~d In SCVe'1 II
C'ountfles d~SPltl urgllll
for Immedlfltc actIOn
Oil(: sue h convC'nt II n II If'
years has le'malned lUll t f l I 1'\
l\\O thIrds of membt'rsh p I III
agt eem<,nt OVl I Ihl 11) 1 sh Ilg
lorced laboUl
Desolte these sucr~"'St... II (l
offiCIals such as DlrN t I r; I I
DaVid A Morse alC' glO\\ 11 l\
concern~d It tht' long dl Ilvs Ih I
occur between verb II Illlllds 1IIe1
actual Implem(nlatlOn If hUll III
Brandt talks on Phenom
.\;
Atlantic fishing
Quota system to be introduced
[lll~lnallonal flshang author tiPS
h we utged a ban on salmon fish
ng oUlslde national fJshlng ltm ts
A the nottheast AtlantiC
They also suggested that a quo
til scheme lor Cod and haddock
calches should be conSIdered
The lecommendahons were nn
nounced by the Northeast AUan
t c Fisheries COmmiSSIOn which
met 111 London for a week to co
nSlder vaqous schemes for con
st2rvmg fish threatened by over
fIshing
In ItS final commuOlque saId the
(ommlSSlon saId It had consldereJ
lhe threat to the future of salmon
stotks In deep water flshenes 11
then deCided by a majority to
ncommcnd that member govern
ments should prohibit hshlng lor
salmon outSide natIOnal flshelY
bmlts
I hI..! communrque made no men
tun of v..hll.h countnes were ag
Illst th propos II but \\ hen SOl h
West Gcrl1lan Fore1gn mmlster
Willv Btilndt said Thursday n ght
he bel eved the tense pol tIcal SIt
ual un n the Fat East had pro
mpted Cilmbodla s reCent full d p
lomat c Iecognlt m fEast (1"el
m IIlV
Cambod a \\ as prObably mOl
(; nccrned With \\ hat would I p
pt n III Southeast ASia when thl
Vetnam war was over and \\ th
dl.'velopments In Soviet Chmese
relatIOns than \\ Ith bClng ctehbl
r It<,ly unfnendly to Bonn he said
But Brandt speakmg to tht'.' illS
tltute of mternatlOnal studies In
Munich s tid th It the recog
Ilillon of East Gel many by
iJaq-\\ hlch caml.:' jusl bcfOll' ( I
mbot!lfl s move-was C'leaf Iy <Ill
l,lnfllendly act
\Vcst G~rmany has \Vlthdra\\ n
It:s ambassador from Cam'-''Ki,a
but (hplomatlc tClatiOns have not
becn broken uff Bonn has no dIp
Inmatlc representallon III Iraq
Bl andt said It would be wrOllfi
FRG-Cambodia
Thl Internatl( n 11 Laboul Orga
fllsat n (ILO) launched at th
1919 \usa 11(':-; Pl Ice lon(erencl'
nd g ng stl UI1I{ t.: ver s nee s
n al ng ts f ftll th b thtday lalt I
til" I,l II hay ng (h tlkt.'eI up
h II c~ntury ILcord of SOl' al
pI g l" I I I t 19 CVll n (1(' l
J.:f It t sks
Its gl b II tole \' 11 be cmpha
s sed n the _Gth June anmvelsa
I v when such wOlld fIgures as
r pe P lUI S xth Emperor Hallie
S( lassl t F thlOpla and U N Sec
IltcllY Genelal U 1hant address It
MOl e til III (ne thousand dele
~ates fl om ov~r nne hundtI'd
(ountrles a:-; well as a number of
mllllslers 01 labour \\ III attend
what \\.111 offlclaJly be logged as
lLO iJl,y lhlrd plenary ses
sion but I('ss formally known as
parliamenl of labour
The targets and obJ~ctlves uf
the ILO havo hardly changed
0\ ('t SOCIal equalIty and raising
of \\ ( I king and j vJnR: standards
are sull at the top of the agenda
WJth a speCial added task devl'
loping nallons
\-\lIth nne hundred and twenty
eight «(Inventions that have pas
sed iIllU practice over one hund
Wanted: way to control inventive dwarfs
PART II it
A look at 50 years of service
BUI what society has both the
right and duty to do IS to mterfere
WIth the broad fh'w of mnovatlOn
tl balance the pnontles belween
SlY ejltplonng outer space or the
lOner spaces of the oceans and the
br 1m AI prcsent 10 Bntaln thiS
1'\ done by t SClentlfic technoJogll;;\!
Science impact
ILO anniversary
SlImln ugumcnts lpply across
the whole front of sClcnufic and Ie
chhlC \1 ldvancc All the horror~
hsted c ,rher In thiS ,rucle were not
In fact created by sCience and tech
nology but by sOciety mamly lh
rough grccd or mcanness or an un
lhlnklng (allh on growth al all
costs Au pollution for example
could be entirely eradicated If so
clety Were wllhng to pay the price
In morc expensive but clean cars
I H;toncs and power stations 01 If
t were prepared to support fir more
he IVlly research IOta cheaper W IYS
01 .clc mmg effluents
The f lei IS IS the BSSRS stres
:-iCS we have to rc disc th It It ]s up
III us whl\l Sl:ICT1Ce and technology
gets up to Not 10 detail It would
be vcry llOWISC to try to channel
every tlOY current In the flow of
mnov lllOnS The Innovators hive I
be given theIr he ld as to what C In
be Invented If they arc not for
every potential norror that IS mp
ped In the bud one migHt lose l
dOlen things of great potentml be
nelil
III 1 Iterl II
I l n be slid
Ie pr lper u e
I lilt' U ""









II rIa: rv., rted to nc\l,
I I hl:lr c.leilial th It
hn.:L: t: I I II tic Ihll.: dmghles
I 1 l' I 1 lr." rhl.: ~an\1
I l \\ l:dnt:w I)
III/Ill tl1eged
Ihe p~per dumcd lhlt furmer
I liCit Pnmler OlvJd Ikn Gunon
t cnLly tr tvelled to South Afnea to
11 Ilcl~'lC III the s<\mc t:ampllgn
I d gt.:ncr lIy fl:l.:rutted tt e
1 l.: le 1 r l:" 11 ng Jew.. '" ho h IU
1 l: ll~ "I.:ned n rille j r nks uf
1 I ~t l.!( U llnl: tic ( Ir 1 p
f I.:r fl thl.: Ilegcc.l
hr 1.:1 AI (. 1I llh
re'H rt ng t 1 Ih s
1 pens Ie for he IVy hJ'\sl.:s n hu
, n I Ie I !low 19 thl.:
\ r I I Ile 1Y( 7 I
l~ 1 I 'l1cll 10 us n the face
nk .. I t.:u ~omn no l lUlU 1
I hI.: t: 111 JIll! I r ne\',;sp per
II II a nnounuu lh II Prc~1
(knl <., dlllll cl (h Ibl If Ihl.: South
YI.:Illt.:11 Pt.:1 pel, Republt~ \\ IS C:\
pnh: I l\l,;xl ")l nd Iy M I)' '':; for
-l h If' :-,11 Junng \\ hlcb he
\ llh.J 11lt.:c1 with U A R Presldenl
\hdd II 1111 II N "-WI
I-It: \\ uld II) 109 n 10 Mos~ow
IIl:I It\-. (hl: P Ipcr ".Ideo
\1 \1 r III I On~rlbec.J "i gro
1 t1~ hr H:II .. tlte l1('nt~ th II the
h (1\ 1 I I r el I fKer pullcd oul
I Iha: \. In I M nc.J Iy b) Egypli m
t rle \l, tl II 1/ '1 n c.J I euten lilt
~ lit: I 11 til Ar Ib I.. lell ,huoling 10
Ida: III Hut v. I flCrv. m.Jo.; fcll mto
lit "Ilcr
I ha: dt ,I IIlln h III ~Ion~ed to
1 1 r It. It Itlln); p Irl) It d limed
Iha: p'11t.r hl ..Cll II .. l n~III<;lons on
\1.:1.1 ~(htcrclt: pr lUI-. lIldudmg
II I I th If lilt lfflu.:r \\ I we Ir
~ I ll~ tljlllJ"lllt:nt
\\ I \ , II III ft ~t:1 .. llndll1g on
II I I\~ f It a: l n I bt. carrymg
I I I hl: e I IIpp<;d With








Edllor 01 Ex 2'1 ~8
IV lit" (I po" man.. f",ds II long
I ell ]1" )/I,,-h II II IU" 111\,
•he }'ll1Id'!i" f' p/~ (I tilt
j" Itt~l (JlIlII It r dollar 'hat hut dIp
II r ethel I I LJt'f~ nr:n dial ~wltch
I nurd H mbe .!304~ 24028 24026
( If( ,,(atl III lind Advt'r{I.Sl1,g





(I '2i1epe, ,'flO/lim I thai
....~
--- ~/1i~ I ""11 I I aff
ulrnlnIstJ;atlOn
!iIS VISIt alUlOugh very brief is certaon to
he onost useful to both sIdes since It Is the IIrst
major contact of the new Amencan admin1str3.
l,on With tbe government of Afghanistan The se
urtary s VISit also prOVIdes an opportunity for
the 1(0\ ernment of Afghanistan to express the
Ita hon s appreciation for the friendly asslstances
~,ven by the Um!.ed States towards the country s
cconomle development
The United States has been one of the pr
II1clpal countrIes which has taken part in our five
v( ar economic development plans It has been
I,rovldlng us with long tenn credIts as well as
lid 111 g-rant Several airports and highways have
hre" constructed 10 Afgham5tan WIth the t\me
ric U1 aid American aid has also prOVided educ"!
tlonal opportunities for a great number of Afghan
sdlOlars both wlthm Uw country as wen as in the
llnlted St.,tes
The people of Af~hall1stan who on the b.1SlS
nf th'IT nabonal pohcy ,ccept aid given Without
politic 11 strmgs b}' all friendly countries arc de
I ply IJlpreciatlve of Ute ('luted States assistance
III e lTorts to ralSI the 11\ IIIJ{ and cultural sland'uds
ul thr countr)
In wishln~ Sccrdary Ito~ers a pleasant ~o
Inurn Wt are (ll taln lIlat hiS talks with Ule Af
~h III gO\ ('rnrncnt leaders Will contribute ~reatly
tn the ClUSt uf contmued frlcndshlp and cooper I




l\ Irlll) t1c\',;"p lper Q II
DUll .. lid th It thc gre t
l,,;< rcc.l III VieW 1m Iglln,1
!!.gln'" n h Id slru~k
I Lhl,; AmniI,; III led












II I plnl I p P tl:
I 1. \I (I Slid thert.: I,; wid be nl
pc Ile III Slluthe 1St A'iT t wIlhuUI III
Ulll,;r ndlll(.)n II '" Ithdr tv. II I' J S
f I,;l: Inm Vlclnlm
n lllKIl: ltl II h Ye bt,:ell 11011.: I
l nCILie wllh Ihe ne'" U S d
vcr Vetnlnl r11lY IBcsl
pp tl.:U lht.: VIt:t ( ng ~ lO
p nt pc lC propos II-. nd chldc 1
lhc Unltl.:d SI tc~ 11 t.ll:'\cnb ng
1ht.: r lonlent~ <; olc.l
r r Ihe Un led St Ile~ the Id
I.: t prt. pt 'i II l'i the dem Ind fur Iht:
1 1d I on I \I, thdr w 1 of II
\ t:r n nl.:d hrle Ir VII.: 1
1/\1.:"i1l 'ild
H t lilieS.. til .. dt.:o nl! lull 1
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Publuhed ~ve,y day ex(cp' FTlday ami Alghan pub
I,e IIolllJa)s In ,IIc KalJl I r, 1 I J Pu f IIt/lllll!, Agen(y
Rogers' visit
PAGE 2
The American Secretal:)' of State Wilham Ro
Kers brief VISit hel r tomorrow IS yet anotllPr
sign of J;"rowlI1J; friendly tics between A f,:rhantst In
and the llllted States Secrel.uy Rogers tour 01
thf' Far East and some oUlcr Asian countrIes co
nsUtute the first major cont.nct of the or", Ame
rican admmle,;,tlalion \\lth the Asian Icaders
He has alre Idy vlsltC'd Souttr Vietn 1m dl
sCU5smg wlUI the Sajl:"ol\ ~overnmcnt matters rt
bted to Ule restoratIOn of IIC tee In th"t war tnrn
SouUleast AsIan country It IS InLer< stlnl:" In lIutr
that his \ ISlt to South Vlctnllm c ,me It I tllm
whcn both the (JOlted States IS well IS tlh South
Vletnamest' Natlon.al LiberatIOn I font had lllllClUII
«.rd their r£"Spe.ctt\C' I)ians for I 1)(" let ful "Iliit
Illf'nt 01 thr \ letnalll question
i\f~h301stan "hleh lUIS Ilw IYS SIlI'I'urt d
the 1)1 aCt fuJ Ind ncg-otllt('d ~t Hlf 111( nt IIf this
\ cXln~ prohll III IS happ) to nott thaL while tilt
'\ merlcan and th(" NLf plans r..pre SI nt ,1104 Tf lit
1)'PrO lches towards a peace st Hit menL lIu y II HI
not l)('~n fully rejected b" lht othcl sidt I ht
1)lans tortunately contain Ino\ ISUHlS which e fluid
II fin tht basis for further dIS(,IL~sHms
rhe secretary S \ ISlt hrrl" r('mlnds Ut. IJ(~'
1)1(' "f !\f~hanlstan of til(' \ ISlts pUd by .'rcsld
(nt Nixon who was Ult n VIC Ilrt sHit nt durll1~
thf" t IsenhoWt r adJnlnlstrltlO11 and .tr( SlOt nt "I
~ rmo",er s own short \ ISll Sl en tar) 1tU~1 rs l!'o
"dl IOlO"n m the Af~hal1 dllllnrn ltlC Clrc)l







rH Il bl 11 lilt
n 1kl~ I hISS
tll bl lJum~ ( 1
I up
MAY 24 \ 1969
!-.: IS \\ h h S
lI\'thrglbl
l nel anu 'a~
he llovcd In hIS p II Ice
[3 Igh«. R II I now the posh I es
In KilllIl \\here he died
Inri Ilst s110ke to Habib
11 Illl It 1\
e I bulb
I lIght 1 k I he t n
hi \\ IS i.Il1(thll !'otcp tlkll f r
\\ II I \hl h lis gllltiv lei ~v d
thl ..,p('11 I atll nd.mts \\ h( h<lu
I gulll h t fc II the IlIltel ns kn
0\\ n flS th Hda lumbu k )I\v
111 1 g l!'o t h l III..,t t \V) usmg I{('
InSlnc \\hlle tIll glS bUlnt pelr
I n..,1 It s k k} h 1 I I I ..... wo
und bd01e Itghtll1g and I PIO





\ Ih III I kcC'o Ih pressulc th
at lJNh th~ flUId to th f linn
(,' Ilt
I hl « UI t 1('I!'o \\{ Ie supooscd t<
bl; !JC'sst:'r! accoldmg to thc ntCa
I 11 wd formal drC'ss~s \\ e l In
tlndu("l'd fOi th( IIs1 tllll( to m~
I k religiOUS ff'sllv tl~ TUXldllLS
III IllJ1g slIlts In I tills \\elt.: tl
bl plovl<kd f I ill those \\ ho
lttended the durbar OJ folIo" € i
th k ng n hi'" lspE'ctlOn tours
1(1 ISlci a Ih tCCISlon \l:C)ur
1
E t I g fl III Ihe tabl(' With thC'
h lp (I spo ns md forks ueCan
I I I abk I \\elllo dl fan I «.s
I I t( 01 dctOrat.lOn l:heel en
1h t 11 sphere f homes mo:l01
Il 1 11 paltcC's It \\ IS als( Hab
1 1111 \ho mp ltld I fl.\\ P\
, l,..,s tit mInd nand br(lke up
Ihl.: n lUt 11) f thl:' \\ 111, n hIS
\ II liS h lIb HL tInt fOI I(te» (ns
or dllll/lg
\Iodcln nllulCln \\ Is I\~ Int
1 d lilt I \\ t II I f \\ de l \1 rs m
IJ ltd IJ Jm In I I I nd they t 1 I
I I Ult I t III ~I \\ ng numb... l ('f
I llt:lJ h \. Ie!" \\h ('h \ I 11m( to
mut I I I III I til







I llvng d t II
I I llv 1 t121 It( II v t
teach the I IPPIl t ( s :-,
glsh\\(rds u(ludlg I
I I I mub It p I Is \\ I
I ll\ld thiS




I \ uld Ilk t II g V(,' I Ie \ t. X
lmplt s I thest.: b I \\ Jlll"t
Itt. ITlV P lOt
Ongll1 tI l\IlIsPI nIl-1m I III n
SilO 109 I hIli 1
Plsl n Pisht 1m
(Irb IlalOI ( lIblt I
Ik II tng Hl In
Fan bolt Feb I
GC'II Gal
FI(oe! Fill
liandblcak A ... nink
l\:1oHovel thl rC' arc nu'-'pi (11
lI1Clatlons connt('ted \\ Ith Ihf' IU
tomoblle as worok shaft \\ 0
rkshop trayee for I I II lilt!
punturc for puncturC'
In Ih( reign (I H lhlbJII Ii I~
t n thosl \\h lC'tUl'nlc! t Ih
L( untl y br( ughl \\ Ith till m <'l f \\
F.nglsh \ords Ih\\" I)SUllrJ
III ( d bee )llSl !TIt st f th~ l x It..,
ldnlhlv~th IPUltlnl.;1
tlId~ Ihc I ng gl I ~ \I
Iv
First class be< rum rirst gills
!lei dr{'s~ "as ch[l gC'cl tn drcsh
\\h rh oddly <;n Igh elm t n
u man s su t
The court translltUi S I I
AZimullah brl<fed the king 1 I
thl: t.'\l,;nt~ h IDPCnmg n Itr II h
Indta n L nd n nd St P t I
burg through H \\ spap I
II hlm flom <l fl" Imp< I
ntres (f PO\\t I Inri In I t I
dem
Tht king UStd I nurnl I I la
mps \\Ith d If(lt:nt shll ... I I
our to SignAl hiS pre Sl I 11
P IrtICUI<l1 I t'sldl.: nCl Us It II
l mpound hiS fathl r hid lill h
to protect hImself riming tht l
rly years of hIs Iliit In I It I \1
Blltam under these clrcumslan
('s he mUSt haVe been vef.)OY
f2d and hiS har('m greatly n II( v
ed It was under Amanullih hiS
amb1tu us son and successl r th It
polv~amy \\ as dlscouragt d and
slavery entirely abolIshed But
Hablbullah was kmd to ,,11 ~lnV(
girls ahd bovs and JtC'n," If us tr
hIS courtIers
HC' nceded a f!f:'el of ('a ... \ hI( h
hp purchased ancI for thr III s t
ml also ntrodu('cd do(I,...e' 1JI 1 S
fill of \\h ch \\as put In r mm I
rl II usc on the orrasl< n f I "'pi
ng fall The lUte nobile s I I r (d
fOUl persons \\ hlle the' hu ( ~e I
tl <i 14
There \\ IS nol I stngl rr. n n
the! klnJtdom te If 1\ th I I I I
lad (f an <lute me bile I h I r I
Ihc k Ill!; Imported '\( Illl h 11ft:
fie III India and s I1t I gl
V ung men te H mh 1\ I
hr \\ t ( rv l ( I h \ I h l I
nwt Ie thp Tnd n 1 \
I v('d n ( n I r II t gl 1




In HablbulJahs dl)S lSP (I II\:
\\hU1 Ih( l IS \\t Il tlil u ~ne
\11 horsc cllnag«.s dh h!'o Ja
pans and kaJawas \\ ell I s{'(!
I(r tIanspor/atlon A Calr Igt: anrl
four \\ as used by thE' kill III
hIS favoufltc Yo. Ife and th~ Ilst
f Ih( ('nl< uragl \\ l re l Clrr d h\
Ihl ibov(' mentlOnu! v he I s
A dhl II IS I q ll<lTl ("HI ag
\\ nh blmds on all s df~ 11ld fur
I1lshed like a small rOO!ll From
loul c.:orneIS of tht.: flcur prllrudc
f(lUi oolps to \\ hlch an a\\ nt~ .... IS
Ilxed on top t, PlOtl.'Ct lh( Vl hi
(,I l from snow or rain fall \\ hll(
the base of the carflt I I.... supO 1
ted by a beam In th(' c.enll~ (I
1\\ (l be lms undf'rne lth ht Id by
t \\ 0 01 four mt n whe t aJ fled t
on tht II shoulders
Whde only t\\ 0 pl.'fsons uS1Jallv
\ men Sllt In a dhol a j J,H:J1l
h ld room for four It v. (IS R,rl l:'l:
tU1S on {f I If'gular dlH I but IT a
cit dabol atl"ly tOJ thl 1 t(> Ka
Ja\\ a \ [lS I s('at made bv I pes
\V th SUPPoltlng \'.alls on II ... ale S
and mL Int for one UCI se n On
( IC h SIde t a hOi sc 01 rl P( ny
\ as pli1ced one kaJa\\:1 aT ri the
I ISSI ngc Is bump( d all thl YaY
til Ihl:\ IL Ilhl2d I haltl'lg stat
n J ht \ h ld t lold tht mse 1\( s
n thlll n rdl:1 l c:q It ll<' nSl
I Ih( (;( ntr lptlOn
llklHt Ra\\an Ih l10Vlfig
thl In \\ lS I kind of p Ish Cui
I I~t.: \\llh III slrilS t piland car
lit d b\ 1\\ 0 hurst s onl: fl < m the
II III aTId th( Ithll fl In hl:hllld
The Vthld t \\as maln 1 " th£d In
I J\\ n~ bv \\ t tit hv pC' pl( of blue
olnnd
\\ ht:n H Iblbull t rnc \cc.l
fl1..,t bat(h (f Hilt mob I s
\\ and panelling and carvin... v Ith
lhe result that thiS edlll e IS st"l
used as a manSIOn "h"l (' ht ds
of dlplomatJe miSSIons pU::M'nt
then credentials tn thl Afgh tn
kings
A fev. rulers of \\ Oil I Wide f
me have bequeathed t 1 It, I Iml
they haVe vanqUish" 1 I '-on It
two who hav(' made up (or thcll
fathers despotIc \Vav~ tnl ugh
l.ompaSSlon and cultun
Tamerlane the fer') ~u Il I( r
I Central As il Ielt Ologh Bel
I son \\ ho m IdC' i1 greal rt IL!l
(Ion III tht S( I(net If h s (lay t s
peclally ltl Istr()lo~v Ab lui R Ih
man hlmsllf nllt I1htt.' I at Itft
Hablbullah lo p dilate' the' \\ un Is
ht hnd Inri ctcd In nu Tllr IU'> pt
I pie phYSIC Iliv lnd ('l hel \ S(
Hablbullah ISSI clat('d \.\ Ih mtll
f ICttcIS dn~n t Ir ('s lOll lh ar
t ('I HCy \\ h (h \\ as ('omp( sld f
h" e \\ I Ig I m Iv md 1 fL:\
thers lit "p 11 h s su nn t I
Paghm n 111 h s \\ ntt.:
ghman t\\ pI qs Ihv
t I "Iv en I I v 1 (I f
I Ie un I h <> n
SC'V( II \. \" dl nn"
stlurted bl III K Ib I
lib d v I h I at ~!l ~ \' II
1c nnLl h III g~ l( t n st I p d
v rn ght ThLS( SIl)JJlIt mpntl I
ht (IT,lV I lS II I S II I II Ih
I( ,.,n of h r Ith( I It stan ("s f
Hllhl0klrntl,,\t1 IIlh
m lin II ldf
Be a winner even when
eflt and sl':'ep EspeCially \\hl'n thl
lather lS prosperous hl' likes t
deafen the \\ hole village by tn
booming of each rifle ot the It n
cert of them which may rotk th
make shift battleground Ind tl
surroundmg area
1 he ceremony observed m th
to\\ ns IS knYo. ns as nashra I
'\ung ..ung In chorus by I group (I
plOflsslOnal mUSICIans or <l bunch
of fflends Most often there Is
tCXt prt.'part'd ages ago and ).JUb
Ilshld III a pamphlet along With
other requirements of OUi cultu
ral religIOns life In certam ca~~~
when the local dignItary Is bits
sed wilh the bllth 01 a baby bov
a poet friend of hIS composes a
long poem III whIch ht.: \ shf's th(
boy II long life and prosper ty
thlOughout
The bilby IS to be Moslemlsed
either during the fJrst Ol thl J
day 01 hIS bIrth by shoutll1g the
pt ayel' call mto hls eat ThiS IS
~enerally done by the local prIest
Also he IS to be gIven a name on
tM third day mostly by bls grar
dfathel and In hIS absence b)
hIS eldest unci'
Ho\\ ever the CI aze for nc\\
names especially In awns has
made the parents rather rebel Ii
ous and therefore the boy IS
named by eIther 01 them alte'
"omg through a long unWritten
list
Whl1l! burnmg \Ilcense IS com
mOn In both towns and "Iliages
l(" "It 11 It'd )11 I'agt' 4)









hllng of the ntles begllls
the IIISI day 01 the birth
«( ntmue till the baby Is
\" It! \\ Ith fe\\ breaks tl
he
Iu I III I
nd Jl11
III d
DClLJI al OilS !(alurcd J lJal esc
I h.: n"i prOVided by Mrs MatSUI
(I pm I ancl leI Cs of £10\\ ero;; }JI
v d d by MIS Carter IBlltaln)
I ttl Mis Pennach,e (Italy) of
lilt dt"coratlOn committee Mrs
l( It I Clnd al IS ch3lfln .. t {f
II d Illll «'(lmmILtce IS to be con
I ttllitt diLl hel excclh lit f 0
I 11 \ Itlon 01 "II the vanous atll
\ 1 th It mad( the dance I
llltS
I h( ASSOCiation of the Dlplo
mit ( \Vlves IS to be congl alBlat
~d for Ils highly succes;, ..Il up~
I I ( I Itul humal1ltanan s~rvtCeS
I l f pI who need hdp .... h
(I l llrl n I h l provldl:d olhc>r
\VIse
It I~ tlS( t bl lon I ll<:l(( I
I I bl mg ng Ibout such I C nc
II I 1..11 I b Ime g the \\ V(! of
d 1I In t'" \\ h(l d not sce l Ve to
Inlt I n ItlOnal <-lIT 1Il~
Pt h lblv f thl.' \\ Ives e f th('
II I I I .... Ilkc> thl Inlt,ltlVt
11111 thl'll husbands \\t: \\(uld
I h \ I II V <;;0 ll1uth Iboul
III p
Pct! oVlr (YugoslaVIa) and
I I Soh d I UAH I OIgaOlscd
If tLcry
I ht r d \\ IS de!Jclous becHu
t I ot St ntcd a \VIde range
uut lhe IlIdlllll shaml kt2babs \\e
~ 'III p\.:rh Mrs Bllu (furkey)
l!lel !\lIs Gf chev (Bulgana) an~
to lh \Ilk tUI Inan~mg the food
l\lTs GOlit 1y (Fran,,;c) and
'liS P(tiUs (Pol md) ovetsaw the
b II lib Illons The prIce ot the 11
q l( t \\ as hlgh~ r than usual to
I Ip th~ plocecds swell as much
u.., puss ble 111 order to contribute
1 \ lid IJudclll1g a medical centre
I I the Icpcts In Bamta", Afs
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I \ I ng Incl turlllng the I
It. s ~ Ihl:\.' II \\er the barrels
I 1h I J f1t~ tl \\ aId the locnl
III Iud pull the triggers Tht:Y
It.. \ Il!Hd b) Ihe \\omen from
lIt p:-. I ~ Ithl:ll:d around thl
1<1
( h Ilt(ll If l UISC ale startled
til Ilh t xQ!oslon but teen
l1..:;ll I unll\ ('I JOY thl' excite
III 11 t IU..,t cI by thl' flrmg the
... 1\ ~l nri thl' <lct on that has
III I I \ hO\ f Ims so popular
til Iltl v un!-.:t:r genl'lallOns
I h \ lth I nalural sense 01
II \tl 1 I \\~ ln~ tht.:11 balrcls
t 11 I llv inti f r ng tht.lm
1) ~t \ I bl'c ne mon popular
d It., g \ n \ ll.:J 10 murl.: pllce~
l Ill: f '1 Ia: ~ h Yt.: I .. pcnc.l
n g np ~cr Ih n t
b II
It s 110::;tl\ th( faj ks \ h
l,; lh s k ni ! jub latlOn 01
u': IS ( n I I birth Howevt.1
Ih :-. pi l t ( has been dlscouragl: I
j I J1 t Inl tv time by the gover~
1 lilt bH IUS~ occaSionally SOffit?'
I h h g 1t hu I Ie H.lmg to fist
I .... lns lnd brawls 111 the vJ1la-5e
lilt. Ille Ie gunnowdel reduced to
b U} h I' gut hun Ie IdlOg 10 list
III H th<: mOle prestige the fa
th( I l njO S As thIS m°-l,l1s he has
I I d:-; \\ ho can Clfford to consume
l nOI nt Us am( unLs of thiS explo





funds for lepers in I Bamian
Two ,"omen hom till Jndult l !'olin 1mb \SS\ 10 HOld Kabul
l ntcrt lined thr llrge rf{\\d \\llh I 11\ !IllSI.' da.nce replete
\\ lUI graceful IntI' emrlll
Last Thursday nIght Hot I K I
bul had an unprecedented ( I \Hi
and an as/Jrlment of fOf I", thilt
wenl With It
Everybody t\ h( had:l II ln
some money In his pO( kd I n I
ded to the tnVltatlOn flf th flip
lomatlc Wives ASSOCiatIOn .. nd
attended the challty shO\\ that
mcluded an lndonesliln dan< f'
RUSSian dance and two Am( ( I
dances Mrs SUI 11Illngl It CI I
neslu) and Mrs Sa b (lraql \ U~
n charge of the floor sho\\
Two tndonesl 10 \\ omt I
the Indonesl In Emb lSSV l:n
ed the IUlge aud CI1('<.; \ Ih
graceful mov(mcnls \Vh I
r llh( r llrgc Russ r m
the sm 111 m 1n cltrsscd I I
own pcr(orm~d I II {j l ks III
nce which gTcatlv rlmustcl In
well dressed <lncl \t.ll ted "pc 1
tors
Hundtcds of LxLI I thl :-; \\ II
brought III by the ISSOCJatlln
scat about 700 pLC pl( III tlt l r I
III hall while l.h dIn I I 1
W IS lllolted to iiI sOl to.,; 01 d 1
ces but mlltl} sh II I \\ lw h
pealed mon: 10 I In \ Illg
old
Ev(n \\omCI1 n tIlt TI
and sevlnllfs IlJ Yld
the II lImbs t the fist Ih\lh 1 f
two jazz l:( mbos manhed hy It I
Vello\\ P l~es I I In lnr!on! ldll
grcup I\lIs n~ III I \\
....pnnslblt fit h(' hi I...
Alm<sl !llh lut)l
tne elltc f K Ibul ttt. I
<h~llty ",h \\ nl! th
rI til mse ht _lion I t..kt ts \
soil ffl th( III~I\ II
\\hldl \\tll 1<1 I I
the ImlHss I I Is II I
tlll All LIII('" I !
P n \flll,;rl,; n \,It c,














t Ids I quutll.allh ng s ht.:mt
In l nlLast t( th nOlth sl
tel ( s luat on the c mml::; n
\ IS pt su ted \\ th another I L
POI t flom the cuuncJ! fat the t: x
pI I tlon of the sec1 that there d.1l
more C( d haddo<:k whitIng pIa
Co and sole n the North Sea
There has bcen a 1I1crease n
thl.' total YIeld over the post w Ir
pel od and a tendency lo an n("
lease In abundanc;e t saId
Hellllig catches h(m ever wei e
saId to be on the declme and the
commiSSIOn has deCided to set up
speCial stud v g:le uos of sCientists
mtl Idnlll11SLJ ators to Plobe the
N( Ilh S~<J s(( ek lIlei the ALlan
II Standltll1 StOl k
fhl ~l: studu.:s ::; d the commu
OIf1UC \\ l J( In b~ treated IS a
1l1lttlJ vi ulgt Ilty because of lhe








,..., II III 1:-. "1Tle' 11<..' hun(
I I tillS Ihus hecom~s pJrt
I th( Ig IIllsalH n~ plogramlT
I, I II t glnLt,.dl y known Ihat
t lllllll (itaivi tht OIganhlf In
111 IInl Illb I (" mblned techlll(';.)j
II I b I'" 11 ss Idmlnlstt atum I" 1
I 111\ I I h lndPll~{( d t 1p mall;]
Is 1 I IIld (onsu!tants Sill t:;'
It I) Iwvl h ~ 1 II IInl rl and tau~ht
,t I m I ts l I modC'1 n bus m s
I 1 II II 1 f n
A 1 lh I \\i111 1( nll\\uj IT 0
J I !'o the faCI that I h s I
I tI t Add :s AhClba emfll1Vtng
I Ii til rorc(> of pelmahently
II\; .II I \\( klls \\;llh Impedlmen
I I Ill" ng fie m hllOdne~s tel mal
I II) It I II
iI1PA I
The sCientific and cngmccrmg wo
rid fizzes With articles ahd confer
ences (lIscu~smg the socral e,cono
mlc psychologiC II and moral can
<;cque",:e~ of almost every research
Ife I 1 hey On the whole take their
Iesponslbllltics for the future very
scrlously
But they afC not superhuman
fheY ctln t know It all They need
-Illd willI-to JOIn forces With
every othet kand of expert who can
help from moral philosophers the
O!l1glSts 'ioClOlo[!lsts IOd anthropo
1 £I'Hs to the m In In the Slreet by
h s show of h mds
fherc I~ In 1wful Int of t 11k ab
t fhe f ct IS we need sc lence md
technology more th In ever to solvc
11r socill problems md In m lOy
c: Ist<; Ihc) may be our only hope
F r 1n'\1 IDce the M Iyor of New
Y 1rk rcccntly cstlmated Ih It hc nee
dcd $ 100 billion to rebuild hIS
utv s slums At prc.'\cnt r:tles It Will
be 40 ye Ir~ before thiS amount IS
IVlIllble 10 rebuild III the ~Iums III
the Umted St lte~
A, Ihl'\ ex Imple hmls some soc
1;.11 plOhlcms llnnot be lpplted to
Ihem-shortcuts that c to come only
Irll1l ~l1mbtncd It( Ick by sCience
and lechnulogy 1 he questions wh
elher we ~ n til get lugcther----coo
11\ rill n tlly W Ih l:ouragc-wllh
Ih~ lYenl 1,:(' d'A Irf... It I rn them









I I mllli lid
I~ 1t III
t.
a ban was first suggcsted at I
conferenc(' of the multi nIt 1
AtlantIC salmun research I ru::;t
West GCI many 1 d Denmul k cp
posed It
One reason tOI lhls al.:l:01 I ng
to a fishery ~xpert IS that tht:Y
are. dependt:nt for salmon on 0('(
an flshmg as neither country hIS
Its Qwn salmon produclllg fiVE IS
Other countnes er gaged In sal
mon IIshll1g In the northeast At
lanlJc-the United State::; Non\ t.l"
Iceland the SovIet UnIOn Fran t:
and BrltalO-all haVe altern)h"e
supplies from their rivers
The commiSSIOn said the com
munlque also conSidered r POI t
by experts which drew attentlOr.
to the need fOl conservll1R cnd 2nd
haddock III the nOI th east arctlt
On the baSIS 01 th mt r!1l&
lion so fur gleaned t:he ommls
sion deCided lo ask Countries ton
l"crned III thc study to drrtft d(
..
to consldel B mn s Ie let I tht
[Iaq and CambodIan steps IS tl
automatic Implcmentnll n I th
Hallsteln doct01lne \\ h eh " \
B mn (a 1I1)t entcltam d pi III t
Idallons WIth my countl \ t
recognIses East Gel many
Both cases IT'Ust b( ludgL I
how they aflect West Gl:I m
[Olugn policy which s b I:-;<..'d 11
understandtng lncl n ge t a l
he Idded
One of the most vlt~d «. III I
\\ as \\ hethel recognitIOn (I E IS\
Germany by another c( Untl v Ir
\ olved a sanctioning of thl.: I v
11 n of Gel many Clnd lulL d 1
Illy n.:un flcat on of the C'I u 11 J
Brandt saId Iraq s detlSlon \\
Ii I the morl' (egl etlabll' beCriU"l
if West Gelmany S cUrIent fl I
t lu normalise ItS rcl tLlon~ v Ih
Alab countnps severed n HII)
\\ hen Bonn recognised Israel
For th(,' lime being II aQ c 101 t
be mcluelcd 111 th(se t2ffOits 11\
more Brandl salci
II I herc Ih II ~oclely (and II ..
11 lllgel<;) f I I most In their respnn
...h Inic.. Ind where groups like Ihe
BSc..;RS h IVC their blggesl p Irt 10
)lIlY For IIlsl'nce Ihe cngmcers
who l:oncclveu the ("oneorue tlr
l:f Ilt rorcs lW the SOntc boom prob ,
ICI1l bid In Ihe lite 1950s They
wrole tbout II they urged the MI
I11stry of AVlallOn (0 tlo tests of
puhh~ lcccpl tblhty BUI for yc Irs
Ilolhlng h Ippened fhe public w l'\
n t Interesled Slmlllrly I he Irt
hid tn he tr In.'\pl IOtet! before evcr)
nc Cal worked up Ibuul Ilk ng or
C tn~ from Ihc dead lhough sur!!
l:(ms h d heen dOing Ihr( f( r 11
}e ~r ..-and llJ~(:U'\~ nl! Iht: npll
Ion..
eIltc workIng With Whltehnll often
10 I don I tell .them more Ihan nc
~css Iry Itmosphcrc
We Iiso hive Ihe fight md dUly
In deCide wh II IS nnl worth plckl.ng
Ollt of Ihc I tbor ltortC.~ and Ipply
Il1g All research takes years to go
from In Iden-when It IS harmless-
to h trdWllrc or pr lctlt;e Dunng thiS
lime II should be pOSSible tu cum
pile II kmd of shoppmg list of ev
crylhlllg th II could be Ipplled With
III the known pros Ind f.:onS m Irk
cd down But II would be an ldv to
I,;cd list und It should be up to the
lustOI11Cr III lick off the enlnes-ur
\lUre Ihem through-before thev




Aft~1 I Itlll< tll I III
til IlS thoug h nf t n f III II I
la\l" arl nenethcll~~ g II 1.11\.
(epted as gUidanCt
A numbel (f conVI II
alll unratlh~d In SCVe'1 II
C'ountfles d~SPltl urgllll
for Immedlfltc actIOn
Oil(: sue h convC'nt II n II If'
years has le'malned lUll t f l I 1'\
l\\O thIrds of membt'rsh p I III
agt eem<,nt OVl I Ihl 11) 1 sh Ilg
lorced laboUl
Desolte these sucr~"'St... II (l
offiCIals such as DlrN t I r; I I
DaVid A Morse alC' glO\\ 11 l\
concern~d It tht' long dl Ilvs Ih I
occur between verb II Illlllds 1IIe1
actual Implem(nlatlOn If hUll III
Brandt talks on Phenom
.\;
Atlantic fishing
Quota system to be introduced
[lll~lnallonal flshang author tiPS
h we utged a ban on salmon fish
ng oUlslde national fJshlng ltm ts
A the nottheast AtlantiC
They also suggested that a quo
til scheme lor Cod and haddock
calches should be conSIdered
The lecommendahons were nn
nounced by the Northeast AUan
t c Fisheries COmmiSSIOn which
met 111 London for a week to co
nSlder vaqous schemes for con
st2rvmg fish threatened by over
fIshing
In ItS final commuOlque saId the
(ommlSSlon saId It had consldereJ
lhe threat to the future of salmon
stotks In deep water flshenes 11
then deCided by a majority to
ncommcnd that member govern
ments should prohibit hshlng lor
salmon outSide natIOnal flshelY
bmlts
I hI..! communrque made no men
tun of v..hll.h countnes were ag
Illst th propos II but \\ hen SOl h
West Gcrl1lan Fore1gn mmlster
Willv Btilndt said Thursday n ght
he bel eved the tense pol tIcal SIt
ual un n the Fat East had pro
mpted Cilmbodla s reCent full d p
lomat c Iecognlt m fEast (1"el
m IIlV
Cambod a \\ as prObably mOl
(; nccrned With \\ hat would I p
pt n III Southeast ASia when thl
Vetnam war was over and \\ th
dl.'velopments In Soviet Chmese
relatIOns than \\ Ith bClng ctehbl
r It<,ly unfnendly to Bonn he said
But Brandt speakmg to tht'.' illS
tltute of mternatlOnal studies In
Munich s tid th It the recog
Ilillon of East Gel many by
iJaq-\\ hlch caml.:' jusl bcfOll' ( I
mbot!lfl s move-was C'leaf Iy <Ill
l,lnfllendly act
\Vcst G~rmany has \Vlthdra\\ n
It:s ambassador from Cam'-''Ki,a
but (hplomatlc tClatiOns have not
becn broken uff Bonn has no dIp
Inmatlc representallon III Iraq
Bl andt said It would be wrOllfi
FRG-Cambodia
Thl Internatl( n 11 Laboul Orga
fllsat n (ILO) launched at th
1919 \usa 11(':-; Pl Ice lon(erencl'
nd g ng stl UI1I{ t.: ver s nee s
n al ng ts f ftll th b thtday lalt I
til" I,l II hay ng (h tlkt.'eI up
h II c~ntury ILcord of SOl' al
pI g l" I I I t 19 CVll n (1(' l
J.:f It t sks
Its gl b II tole \' 11 be cmpha
s sed n the _Gth June anmvelsa
I v when such wOlld fIgures as
r pe P lUI S xth Emperor Hallie
S( lassl t F thlOpla and U N Sec
IltcllY Genelal U 1hant address It
MOl e til III (ne thousand dele
~ates fl om ov~r nne hundtI'd
(ountrles a:-; well as a number of
mllllslers 01 labour \\ III attend
what \\.111 offlclaJly be logged as
lLO iJl,y lhlrd plenary ses
sion but I('ss formally known as
parliamenl of labour
The targets and obJ~ctlves uf
the ILO havo hardly changed
0\ ('t SOCIal equalIty and raising
of \\ ( I king and j vJnR: standards
are sull at the top of the agenda
WJth a speCial added task devl'
loping nallons
\-\lIth nne hundred and twenty
eight «(Inventions that have pas
sed iIllU practice over one hund
Wanted: way to control inventive dwarfs
PART II it
A look at 50 years of service
BUI what society has both the
right and duty to do IS to mterfere
WIth the broad fh'w of mnovatlOn
tl balance the pnontles belween
SlY ejltplonng outer space or the
lOner spaces of the oceans and the
br 1m AI prcsent 10 Bntaln thiS
1'\ done by t SClentlfic technoJogll;;\!
Science impact
ILO anniversary
SlImln ugumcnts lpply across
the whole front of sClcnufic and Ie
chhlC \1 ldvancc All the horror~
hsted c ,rher In thiS ,rucle were not
In fact created by sCience and tech
nology but by sOciety mamly lh
rough grccd or mcanness or an un
lhlnklng (allh on growth al all
costs Au pollution for example
could be entirely eradicated If so
clety Were wllhng to pay the price
In morc expensive but clean cars
I H;toncs and power stations 01 If
t were prepared to support fir more
he IVlly research IOta cheaper W IYS
01 .clc mmg effluents
The f lei IS IS the BSSRS stres
:-iCS we have to rc disc th It It ]s up
III us whl\l Sl:ICT1Ce and technology
gets up to Not 10 detail It would
be vcry llOWISC to try to channel
every tlOY current In the flow of
mnov lllOnS The Innovators hive I
be given theIr he ld as to what C In
be Invented If they arc not for
every potential norror that IS mp
ped In the bud one migHt lose l
dOlen things of great potentml be
nelil
III 1 Iterl II
I l n be slid
Ie pr lper u e
I lilt' U ""









II rIa: rv., rted to nc\l,
I I hl:lr c.leilial th It
hn.:L: t: I I II tic Ihll.: dmghles
I 1 l' I 1 lr." rhl.: ~an\1
I l \\ l:dnt:w I)
III/Ill tl1eged
Ihe p~per dumcd lhlt furmer
I liCit Pnmler OlvJd Ikn Gunon
t cnLly tr tvelled to South Afnea to
11 Ilcl~'lC III the s<\mc t:ampllgn
I d gt.:ncr lIy fl:l.:rutted tt e
1 l.: le 1 r l:" 11 ng Jew.. '" ho h IU
1 l: ll~ "I.:ned n rille j r nks uf
1 I ~t l.!( U llnl: tic ( Ir 1 p
f I.:r fl thl.: Ilegcc.l
hr 1.:1 AI (. 1I llh
re'H rt ng t 1 Ih s
1 pens Ie for he IVy hJ'\sl.:s n hu
, n I Ie I !low 19 thl.:
\ r I I Ile 1Y( 7 I
l~ 1 I 'l1cll 10 us n the face
nk .. I t.:u ~omn no l lUlU 1
I hI.: t: 111 JIll! I r ne\',;sp per
II II a nnounuu lh II Prc~1
(knl <., dlllll cl (h Ibl If Ihl.: South
YI.:Illt.:11 Pt.:1 pel, Republt~ \\ IS C:\
pnh: I l\l,;xl ")l nd Iy M I)' '':; for
-l h If' :-,11 Junng \\ hlcb he
\ llh.J 11lt.:c1 with U A R Presldenl
\hdd II 1111 II N "-WI
I-It: \\ uld II) 109 n 10 Mos~ow
IIl:I It\-. (hl: P Ipcr ".Ideo
\1 \1 r III I On~rlbec.J "i gro
1 t1~ hr H:II .. tlte l1('nt~ th II the
h (1\ 1 I I r el I fKer pullcd oul
I Iha: \. In I M nc.J Iy b) Egypli m
t rle \l, tl II 1/ '1 n c.J I euten lilt
~ lit: I 11 til Ar Ib I.. lell ,huoling 10
Ida: III Hut v. I flCrv. m.Jo.; fcll mto
lit "Ilcr
I ha: dt ,I IIlln h III ~Ion~ed to
1 1 r It. It Itlln); p Irl) It d limed
Iha: p'11t.r hl ..Cll II .. l n~III<;lons on
\1.:1.1 ~(htcrclt: pr lUI-. lIldudmg
II I I th If lilt lfflu.:r \\ I we Ir
~ I ll~ tljlllJ"lllt:nt
\\ I \ , II III ft ~t:1 .. llndll1g on
II I I\~ f It a: l n I bt. carrymg
I I I hl: e I IIpp<;d With








Edllor 01 Ex 2'1 ~8
IV lit" (I po" man.. f",ds II long
I ell ]1" )/I,,-h II II IU" 111\,
•he }'ll1Id'!i" f' p/~ (I tilt
j" Itt~l (JlIlII It r dollar 'hat hut dIp
II r ethel I I LJt'f~ nr:n dial ~wltch
I nurd H mbe .!304~ 24028 24026
( If( ,,(atl III lind Advt'r{I.Sl1,g





(I '2i1epe, ,'flO/lim I thai
....~
--- ~/1i~ I ""11 I I aff
ulrnlnIstJ;atlOn
!iIS VISIt alUlOugh very brief is certaon to
he onost useful to both sIdes since It Is the IIrst
major contact of the new Amencan admin1str3.
l,on With tbe government of Afghanistan The se
urtary s VISit also prOVIdes an opportunity for
the 1(0\ ernment of Afghanistan to express the
Ita hon s appreciation for the friendly asslstances
~,ven by the Um!.ed States towards the country s
cconomle development
The United States has been one of the pr
II1clpal countrIes which has taken part in our five
v( ar economic development plans It has been
I,rovldlng us with long tenn credIts as well as
lid 111 g-rant Several airports and highways have
hre" constructed 10 Afgham5tan WIth the t\me
ric U1 aid American aid has also prOVided educ"!
tlonal opportunities for a great number of Afghan
sdlOlars both wlthm Uw country as wen as in the
llnlted St.,tes
The people of Af~hall1stan who on the b.1SlS
nf th'IT nabonal pohcy ,ccept aid given Without
politic 11 strmgs b}' all friendly countries arc de
I ply IJlpreciatlve of Ute ('luted States assistance
III e lTorts to ralSI the 11\ IIIJ{ and cultural sland'uds
ul thr countr)
In wishln~ Sccrdary Ito~ers a pleasant ~o
Inurn Wt are (ll taln lIlat hiS talks with Ule Af
~h III gO\ ('rnrncnt leaders Will contribute ~reatly
tn the ClUSt uf contmued frlcndshlp and cooper I




l\ Irlll) t1c\',;"p lper Q II
DUll .. lid th It thc gre t
l,,;< rcc.l III VieW 1m Iglln,1
!!.gln'" n h Id slru~k
I Lhl,; AmniI,; III led












II I plnl I p P tl:
I 1. \I (I Slid thert.: I,; wid be nl
pc Ile III Slluthe 1St A'iT t wIlhuUI III
Ulll,;r ndlll(.)n II '" Ithdr tv. II I' J S
f I,;l: Inm Vlclnlm
n lllKIl: ltl II h Ye bt,:ell 11011.: I
l nCILie wllh Ihe ne'" U S d
vcr Vetnlnl r11lY IBcsl
pp tl.:U lht.: VIt:t ( ng ~ lO
p nt pc lC propos II-. nd chldc 1
lhc Unltl.:d SI tc~ 11 t.ll:'\cnb ng
1ht.: r lonlent~ <; olc.l
r r Ihe Un led St Ile~ the Id
I.: t prt. pt 'i II l'i the dem Ind fur Iht:
1 1d I on I \I, thdr w 1 of II
\ t:r n nl.:d hrle Ir VII.: 1
1/\1.:"i1l 'ild
H t lilieS.. til .. dt.:o nl! lull 1
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Publuhed ~ve,y day ex(cp' FTlday ami Alghan pub
I,e IIolllJa)s In ,IIc KalJl I r, 1 I J Pu f IIt/lllll!, Agen(y
Rogers' visit
PAGE 2
The American Secretal:)' of State Wilham Ro
Kers brief VISit hel r tomorrow IS yet anotllPr
sign of J;"rowlI1J; friendly tics between A f,:rhantst In
and the llllted States Secrel.uy Rogers tour 01
thf' Far East and some oUlcr Asian countrIes co
nsUtute the first major cont.nct of the or", Ame
rican admmle,;,tlalion \\lth the Asian Icaders
He has alre Idy vlsltC'd Souttr Vietn 1m dl
sCU5smg wlUI the Sajl:"ol\ ~overnmcnt matters rt
bted to Ule restoratIOn of IIC tee In th"t war tnrn
SouUleast AsIan country It IS InLer< stlnl:" In lIutr
that his \ ISlt to South Vlctnllm c ,me It I tllm
whcn both the (JOlted States IS well IS tlh South
Vletnamest' Natlon.al LiberatIOn I font had lllllClUII
«.rd their r£"Spe.ctt\C' I)ians for I 1)(" let ful "Iliit
Illf'nt 01 thr \ letnalll question
i\f~h301stan "hleh lUIS Ilw IYS SIlI'I'urt d
the 1)1 aCt fuJ Ind ncg-otllt('d ~t Hlf 111( nt IIf this
\ cXln~ prohll III IS happ) to nott thaL while tilt
'\ merlcan and th(" NLf plans r..pre SI nt ,1104 Tf lit
1)'PrO lches towards a peace st Hit menL lIu y II HI
not l)('~n fully rejected b" lht othcl sidt I ht
1)lans tortunately contain Ino\ ISUHlS which e fluid
II fin tht basis for further dIS(,IL~sHms
rhe secretary S \ ISlt hrrl" r('mlnds Ut. IJ(~'
1)1(' "f !\f~hanlstan of til(' \ ISlts pUd by .'rcsld
(nt Nixon who was Ult n VIC Ilrt sHit nt durll1~
thf" t IsenhoWt r adJnlnlstrltlO11 and .tr( SlOt nt "I
~ rmo",er s own short \ ISll Sl en tar) 1tU~1 rs l!'o
"dl IOlO"n m the Af~hal1 dllllnrn ltlC Clrc)l












FAIZABAD May 25 (Bakhlal I
-SIX people "ere killed and flO
ur serIously inJured \\ hcn I pi
rt of A mountain fell on a hOll'"
here Thursday
Severe floods struck hE rl 1 htl
rsday Th. floods haH cal I I
away 350 sheen 80 tell'ohone pos'..,
and some crops
KABUL,_May. 2f>. tBakb1lU'J-
Eng Ghausuddm Matm the de-
putv mlOister of the Pubhc Wor
ks MinIstry left here yesterd ,y
f01 I SIX week VISit to the Unit
eel States nt the mVltatlon of the
Amlllt an guvernml nt to Inspelt
Cf IbltUCtl(ll1 projtcts 11,1 that cou
ntry
Hamldullah Hamid the presld
ent-of the Afghan electrIc mstltu
t~ I('ft hl re yestl relay under a
US government programme for l:l
fIve \\cl'k VISit to hydroelcctTl{
projects m the United States
Janat Khan Gharwal the pre
sident uf the P3shtany Tejaraty
Bank al nVl'd here yesterday rr.-
om V](!nn~l where he went som~
tlln(! ago to hold talks all hank
In~ relatIOns With the banks III
VIenna
Abdut IIlklm Hamidi the Ple
sldent or the Customs Department
of th~ MinIstry of Fmancc who
\u nt to Brusscls snme limes ago
tfl l')artlclpatC' III the lnternatlon
al Customs 1I11l0n rr.e('tmg as an
obsf"rvel Ict\lrned to Kabul yc~
tell I I) Oll hIs way home Hamuli
also VISited a number of customs
houses In Bntam and other ((
untnes
KAI'UI May 2~ (Bakhtarl-
Thl Arghan Red Crescent Socletv
has sent telegrammes to the Red
Crescen t SocIety of Iraq and also
to thc Red Cross Society of IndJB
~xpresslIlg sympathy to the VtC
tlms of recent floods B source ('If
the IOformatJOn department of the





A Roshchln 19reed Friday to m
vile Japan and Mongolia tu the
neXl session They also agreed to
continue talks durmg the recess on
InVIting olher countries
Asked why they could nut 19ree
on inviting the Netherlands md
Hungarv two of the SIX other ~ou
nlnes sugge!\;ted by the U Sand
USSR Fisher S lid these had not
prescnled speCial problems
But he ildded that II W£lS Impur
tint 10 strtke a polltlcal balance lIld
thc' l.:l1uld nol agree HI on the p 1St
of the pa... kage
The other rour put forward by
the US arc Pakistan YugoslaVia
TUniSia and Argentma
committees
Thc Law and I e~lslatlve Affairs
Commlttr(' v. hd(' ('onsldermg the
draft low deCided 10 InvIte rl'prC'
s('tltetlvi S or thl Communllatlon
and JUSII((' Mlnlstll<'!i to portHI
pate JI1 Its next mcC'tmg to an~v.
er questIOns relnted to artIcles lR
24 The Flnanclal and Bl1d~et~rv
A.ffalrs Commltt~(' contmucd It~
discussInn of the tax on cattll
draft la"
The Mmes and IndustllcS nn<l
thf;> AgrlC'ulturr and Cattle Rat ..
Ill,!.! Committees i"Ilso met and ro
ns,derco matters relnted to them
KABUL May 25 (Bakhtar)-
Some commIttees of the House of
Representatlvcs met yesterdaY
and dls"us~ed matters f( lnteu to
them
The Cultural AfTal1s Committee
while diSCUSS,",:!, the ISsue of thf'
students who have failed 111 tht
uOlverslty cntranC(l examination
deCIded to inVIte Fazil RabJ Pa
zhwak the rector or Kabul UOIV
erslty to attend ItS meetm~ thiS
afternoon and answcr the flues
tlOns of the drnutles on the Issur
House and
Poland says no conditions on
European security meeting
WASAW May 25 (DPA) - The EUI " n I , I
European securIty conference su reVISIOl1Jst clalm~
ggested by the Warsaw Pact Cll Rect.:nli). h \\ \ I ('I It 1111 111 I
untnes has no precondItIOns Ptl I1Jftstatlon~ I f I 111 It r~alast ~
ltsh Pnme Mmlster Jozcf Cyran aPPloach I EUI t P In II ullt). and
k1e\~ICZ stressed m a soeech pub to tht oroblLtll (f Irontl('f~ \\1I1
lIshed here yesterday notld Tht, «(Juld be:' sun aillung
Addressmg a steel workers me th~ SOCial dl mo~ r Itl~ mlrnbers uJ
etmg near Crakov Fndav he th t Bonn l..oa.11Ion l yt ilnkl(>wln
said according to the Polish,""" added
ws agency Pap that despIte l'h IClter.!ltlOd a prt posal recent
thls [act VOIces had been raised ly made by Pollsh Communlst
particularly In Bonn stating lhat Partv Chief \\ ladvsla\\ Gomulka
condItions allegedly pUl fon\ a for an agreement \\ Ith the Fede
rd by US are doommg the ('on ral Repub1Jc of G~rmany concer
ference 10 advance nlog the final re(ogntt1on of the
Cyranklewlcz said Bonn s obwC' Oder Nelsse lme as the German
hons were aooarently based ~\n Polrsh botder
the fact that the system of col I For us rOl Poland there Js
Icclive secunty must enVIsage the no problem of frontiers There
consolidation of the present order eXISts ooly the problem of peace
In Europe the order which \\ as \\ hlch affects the \\ hole of Euro
shaped after the defeat of rhe pe It IS our Sincere WIsh and
third Reich aim that Bonn should understand
The PoItsh premler i1sserted th thiS stand 01 ours Cyrankle" IC'Z
ut \J., est Germany was the only stressed
Meanwhale the PreSident of the
Petroleum Depaltment of the Go
vernment Monopolies Payenda
Mohammad attended the Inter
netional MId-Foreign AffQIn (l0!'rl-
mllt.e meeting of the Senale yes
terday and IInswered the questions
of the senaton; related 10 the
20000 sterling loan from the Um
ted KIngdom for the ourehase of
Btdford trucks Senator Abdul
Hamid Az.. presIded
The dIrector of the personnel
department Ih the Afghlln Electr-
IC Instltule Abdul Samad appea
Ied before the Law and Leglslatl
ve Affalrs CommIttee and answe
red quesltons related to hiS fie
Id
The oeLltwn committee presld
ed over by Senator Sayed Ashraf
conSidered some oetlllOns Tt had
receJved and sent In Its deCiSIOns
to the secretanat o( the senate
USSR, U.S. interested keeping
seabed peaceful: Fisher
HAMBURG Moy 25 (DPAl-
Israeli Deft-nee Minister Moshe Da
yan h is VOIced hiS conVictIOn thai
Israelis \Od Arabs could !lve toge
Iher Without hatred
He made the remark In a copy
right mtervlew wllh the French rna
ga,zln{" L Express excerpts of whl
ch were pubh...hed by the Hamburg
d 1I1~ Ole Well Saturday
II: O\BUL May 25 (Bakhtar)-
The Bplganan Embassy In Kabul
\~"Ierday observed the anmversary
or the SlavoDic Letters aDd Butgar
Iin Enlightenment and Culture
I I] the reception on the occasion
b) the Ambassador of Bulgan.
Vulk.o Gochev some offiCials of the
MlnLSlnes of Foreign Affairs Edu
cation and Infonnatldn and Culture
and some diplomats attended.
A her the amba!Sador opened the
ceremony a member of the embas
sy read out a report on Ihe founder
of the ITllnLJS"npt~
GENEVA May 25 (Reuter)-
"urian S Fisher U S delegate to
tht.: Gcneva (l!sarmament conference
slid )e.:sterda) he had high holXs
th It prl"lgre"lS would be made at the
l:lmrerence ~ nexl session Ul] keep
Ing nudt.: Ir "e.: q:)t,.m~ off the sea
bed
me J7 n Ilion l:onrcrt: nlt: I' due
It} rnonwnc. on J ul} 3
Fl ..hcr "3S spc \kmg 10 reporter~
II <...iemv I IlrPlJrt bcfl)re leal,lng
f II \\ l<;hmgton k) t~kc up an 1t:3
UI: III \reer arter etght years ali
d~ pUI\ t.hreclor l'! Ihe arms contr~)1
\I1J diS \rnl unent I!?e-ncy
He saId that While RUSSia and the
US held dllTenng 'Iews on keep
1I1~ the seabed pcalcrul he believed
both ~Ides \'- anted to If} t~l reach
\greemenl dunng the lorth ... omlng
summ~r :o.e tson
He :ldd~d -\nother encouragmg
fauoT has b~11 tht: mark.edl\ (avo
urable r('act1l'n to the ne'" US
suggesllon rur a \enfied cut otT In
the produdttJO or rl:o.slOnable rna
tt:flll<\ h"lr "capons
Fisher <;<; l'i leaVing to become
l.!~an nr the la" s~hool of Geoge
to"n Unl\'crsll}' He has been With
th~ UI'\ Hnl lment conference smce
It beg tI1 lTl I t,l6:!




I ASHKARGAH Mav 25 (Ba
khtal I-The MlllIster of Public
Hl'alth l\liss Kobra Noorzal acco
mp<Jlllcd by Mohammad Hashim
Sari the preSident of the Helm
and Valley AuthOrity and the go
vernOr of Helmand VISited the
CIVil hosOItal here and In Glnsh
Yesterday
She Jssued instructIOns to the
concerned authOrities on the Im-
provmg of work In these mstltu
tes
The hospttal here OCCUD1PS a
ten acre area It l' modern anu
bas a course for nurslog
Ele
speech
(('°"/111111 din paRI' 41
Ills Majesty WIth WtUlam Itogers and Robert NeUmann
Photo b~ Wafajo (Bakhlar)
Rogers'
Mr Pnme Mlnlstel Mr,
midi distingUished colle tgues
<\11 of us h lVC been ueepl) 1m
pressed by the wonderful hospll 1111\
extended by HIS Majest\ and b}
~ou My oply regret IS lhal our
\ lSI1 t:ould not hive been lunger ~\)
IS tu see mure 01 your IllleresllOg
llluntry Ind to meet more or your
I:lIIZens If we Ire able to we shall
rdurn somed Iy
Brief lS It W IS thIS VISit will be
one of Ihe hlgh spots or Ihls first
tour or ASI;,! since I as..'mmed my
prc..'ienl office HIS Malest} Kmg
Z Iher h lS been the leader or hIS
l.OUnlr} for 35 YC Irs and h;'!~ gamcd
rrom varied lOt.! complex expcnen
\.e" Wisdom and knowlcdge IbllUt
Ihe atfaln> of man I felt deepl} pn
vllegeq to t 11k. With him anl.! WIth
you sir and we have p orue.:u rrum
the expenence
Mr Prime MinIster }\lU h He hv
cd an our l.ountry lod h 1\1.: til lin
dcrstilndmg of our people mu Ihelr
Ittltudes Whal struck me mO'i1 fllr
cdully In these talks mv hr'it eX
pcnence With Afghan Ie ICJC s w IS
the mutual friendshIp mt.l respect
between our two t.:ountne:o.
In the lasl two dCi,;aue~ \\.c h:lvc:
)e.lrned from each other and hlYe
I stabhshed l IllUtU II untiersllndmg
on fundamentals v.hl~h tllu\los Ill>
Ihe rree md frilnk exchange of
\ lews \\hlch IS ~h ir lClerlstic of rcla.
lions between fflend<; Perh IpS the
r III that both our pcopk's thuught
for Inde~ndenle and' llue rrl.:ed\lm
hlghl)- IS the mllSI slgntfi~anl f Il tor
II the he HI of our rclllh.Jn"hlp
folloUIIIR 1\ tJrl (,:\./ oj 1111'
tpt(!t dtbv.tt'd by US SI'(r('/Qrv
of Stal". U'I/bom R()~t'rs at IIJe /1111
I IJt'un bOllqllt I ,;IVl'1I WdUl IH hv









I Illlt:" Inl.! Genllemen
I III \l.:ly htppy to welcome you
Iht: hr"'l Sccrellry or State of the
• tllli SI lin or Amcrlc I to Vlsll
I linin \lthough you were II
II d\ known t~) LIS 1<; the Attorncy
( lll(, Ii In Ihe administratIOn ot
II l Iltl: Prcsldcnt Eisenhower the
III"! PreSident or the United States
11 \menc I 10 VIS\! Afghanistan now
Ih II \\1.: find you In (he Cabinet of
P,nldenl Nixon wlto agam wa..
Ihe 11t""1 Vice Prcsldent of the Una
I~tl 51 HI..... Itl ,xl} I \ISlt tb Afgha
lI't III anu Ie Ive behmd pleasanl
T1l~ nWfle" Ilf hi'" "'0loum we bId you
\\lkoll1e.: 10 our t..:otlntry
'\lUI IriP ttl A!ghanlslan even
ll111U1,:h \e.:r} brief IS Ippreclated be
l. lU"c II pnwH.lcs In opportumty for
tJ"'~ rill ltll1t I~l'\ Inti better at.quam
Iln~e
I 1m ~crt IIll th:\! during the time
\ llLl hi\' e spcnl III uur capital you
h \l 1\ II cd th It the people of Ar
gh n ,t In \. Irr, l.!~"'Cp feelmgs of
lllh 1111\ !tlr the United States The
Jll: pit: III \(gh Inlsl In conSider the
\lllllll III 1lt.:0plc Is friends and
Iltd Ipp llille Ihe lssistance given
hI, \ l ur l- \unlJ) to us In the econo
l11ll lilt! uhur II rlclds
I h~ pt':llllt: \\1 <\fgham:!ltan who
l,;\, 11\ 1111' \e.: Irs Igu succeeded
dlt:l I dnl"'I'c.: butle In regammg
Ihl'l lntl~pc.:lll.!erh.e lft~r I centurv
h\n IILJL:el~ IS 1111'\t foreign damI
llltll\ll I tid de.:V~llt:U their elforts w
Ilk dllhlull II ...k t1r ehl1llllatmg td
J '" I, m~ '\ ,ht t.ext 0/ fht' spt'~('h
III II I 1\ 1'111114 MlUIHtr Ncx'r
I" wltl f: It IIIW" cJ( lIlt' Iltlu Itt'ou
1/111 11111 ~Ilc" Il,tltn In !lo1UJUr of
I \ \Il II Illq .f ';Wlt H I/llam Ro
Se I et II y Rogers W<lS wekomed
II the lIrpnrl by Pnme MInister
Inti Ft'rclgn MIOI!'iter Elemadl Mrs
I lem ldl sume members of the C3
hillel M IIlkv Ir Neum Inn offiCials
til Ihc foreign ministry the dean of
11, dll'llIHlltc ~orps Dr GcrhtrlJ
:'vIllrllllnn the Feuer ~I Germ lh
'\.mh "'i ldo lIld Amenc lOs rcslIJ
Ie n K Ihul
I It.:1!l Itll Ifter welcommg Roger'i
1l11111dtllcd tllhl..llls lccompan}(in~
11I1li Ill: If Ihe pi Inc Rogers mtrodu
ul olhcI 11'> 1~((ll11p tnymg him on
hi, triP
'-'llreltf\ Rogel,> lilt! Etcm Idl
lfI"'J'lC'lted , ~lIlrcJ llf hunour Rogers
I II.: r ,hUll!.; ninth WIth Ihose who
h Itl l( me III "elcome hln1
JII:'i~ph SlSC() the Under Serre
111\ If SIlk III Iht: St Itc Dcp..'1rt
Illl nl for Nc;" E l'ilern IOd South
\'11 lJl:plIllllenl tlso lccompilnu.:l.!
HI t:ll'
\ It. III JllJrn tll"t, "ere 11"'0
~\ 1 f tl\ n~ f{ I~cr,>
WIshes for the t,;:ontmuatlOn of these
fllcndly tics betwecn the two n3
IlLlns (Sc-c text of speeches on thiS
I' leel
Rogers IccompaOlcd by Mrs Ro
gers Pederson and members of hiS
colour \gc IrrJvcd here today at
11 50
f h madt deli' erlng
,'jr
'"
KABUL M Iy 25 -The Uniled
Slates Secret lry or Sllte WIIIIlIll
Rogers IOd Mrs Rogers lert helC'
a~ 3 30 by I specill pi mc ror reh
r m \fter I three lilt! I h df hour"
official ViSit 10 K IbuJ
They wcre seen off by Prime M I
mster lnd Foreign M lOlster Nonl
Ahm \d EtC01ldl Int.! hl~ Wile Mrs
Alaha Elcm Idl 'iume Ille rnbcrs \lC
rhe c tblnet onll:llI<; uf Ihe FOfelgn
Mlmstry Ind US Amb ''is luor 111
Kabul Robert Neum IIln thplom It:-.
lOd Arne Ie 11l reSidIng In K Ihul
lnd Arg}1,ln Al11b I"" nltll In U '-'
Abdull ,h M ,hky"
Rogers vl ... ,tcd Algh Illl"t III I lilt:
IOvlt ltHlIl of Prime MlIll"ler Inti
Foreign MJ1\I~lef N 1 \1 Ahm ld Elt
III ldl III h" ~ Ip lulV I'> fnre gn III
nlsler
Dunng hl~ bnel sllv ht:le.: R(I~cr ..
Itlended I lunl.:hel)n held hrld
l\lks With Ihe Pllme M \111'>1' f \\ I'"
fe~elved In Illth~nl:~ h\ I-it .. r..l lJn
I~ lh(' Kill); Inl! II d I \\re Ilh I
the M IU,tll('IJT11 t. I HI'" \1 IJe<,,1\ Illl
Kmg Moh ItnOltd N llilt "'h III
Willi 1111 Rllgl.:f' \\ I' t:U 1\ ld III
ludlen(;~ h' HI, '1IJ~ ... I, 1111
(Illlkhllll Pdllt: II I'" 10
fhl "Cgh In "mh I" Itln III \\ I
"hlngt'fl ,\hdull III ~l tltb I Ih~
"merll III "111 ,I 111 "h tl
Roberl Nllllllilln \lrl I [l l,;'~ II
Mr.. J{tgcr, II ~ \!t: ! lh l l ...
Selrelll' )t SI I~ \\ I 1 ~ ~ I
udlelKl b} Hel ft.,t It: 1\ Ih l (ll e.:ell
II tht. \1\11 pIll,l I Ill, Ill.
time
Roge.:r:o. nit I 1'1 til, "11l1l ... it:'
Fnrelgn Mlnl,ll( Ilullld. I
lT1 lhe Ilh.:nlt\tln h'd I)
Second l1e.:rLJt\ Pnllle t\111l1 ..1 I
A.buul1lh Y Irt 111 Mlll"'(l' l)t Plm
nmg Dr Ahuul S ltllid II lined \f
gh In Amb 1..... 1L.!'t.1I III \\ , ..IUllCltlll
A.hdullih M IIlb II Ihl I)lrllhlr
Gene II I,ll Ih~ pnlllil tI 111111' ,II.:
plrlment 111 lh~ IY'relgll 1111111'11' 1>1
Gh ltrour R ,.. til F II h ItII Ihl.: dlle.:
tor nf the rohtll:t1 111l1f:o. depllt
ment III Ihe Fort.: en MII1I:-;trv 01
Sldulll!l (jhUI:o.II Illd Ihe dll~ 11\
of the t:ll)lllll1lll relllllll tle.:Pllt
men! 111 Ihe f reIgn 1111111'11 \ 'hd1JI
W Ihld K Illnl \\l,;l I'ln~llt, n Ihl
Afgh In "Ide
1 he Sc rcllf\ or Silk \\ 1:0. jt)lJl
cd on IllS Side 0\ \mo I" IJor Nt:lI
m mn Peder't\1l Ihe ulun..c!lor II
Ihe St lIe Dt.:p Irllllent Rl-Ihe.: I f\h
Closky the.: pfe'" onl~er 1Jl Ihe Slll~
Ocp Irtment J IIll~" Sp IIIl tht: dlle.:
Inr of tht.: <\fghllll:o.tlll lkpi 11l1lJ\l
In Ihe Stile Dt.:Plfllllln1 trltl \un~\
Sovl:>t:r Ihe lhrnh\r t. I lite.: t\lttldl~
E:hlern tlL:p Irtllleni 111 'h SI tte.: f)l
p Irtll1cnl
\1 the etlJ \f Ihe t d\.., \ 't\Ufl.l
of (he.: \(gh In dele.:l! 11~'11 'II I IH II
the t Ilks t.:cnllt.:u l'Tl I he.: l"'lle.:'" t t
mteresl Itl the t\\ I u)Ulll[leS 1Il1e.:1
n ltlon II pI "blt.:ll1" IssUe'" fellted I'
Ihls reglt'n mtl mutl! II lit.:, llh.lud
109 the l 11I1~d "\1 It , tll IWlnll lid
to Afgh 1111,1111
lhe.: ttlk, \\e.:ft: hll,1 In \1~"tI
Inti lfll.:ndh tlnh\.. phl-rt: In Inlh.,t
mg g\)nd \\ III \lui fll~ 11,hll P ht: I
\H"\:n thl I\\t.\ It\llllln~, lh~ Illd II
'l.1Url.e Idl.!eU
Snret H' R~\geh II1d lle.:l\1h~r' \1
hi' enllltir Il,.:l I t1t:r ~tte.:lulet.! I hm
lhc.:llt\ hll\~\lel \\hl~h \\lr~ held III
tht: If hlllltHlr b, lhe.: Pllllll \t 1I11,1~ r
It:nJh d III~ Ih l \'1,llllC hd\\llll lIlt
III Ilil Illlt:ICn l\lUll ... 11 \ bud hilL:
Pre.: nllt: I Ett:tl Itll Ind I{ ~ll ,1\
lh~ I 'Ill.:e.:dl~' Illidle.:d II II ~ I
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RO<?ERS ILEAVES FOR B-52 bomoet==fstrafe V.C.
IRAN AFTER VISIT positions in three provinces
Holds talks °th Et ... ..:1. SAIGON, May 25, (Reutel) - of tons of bombs m 10 mmut"WI, emuul on Two big battles and a senes of agamst Viet Cong and North VIscattered sktrnllshes throughout etnamcsc tloopS and I1lstallatlOlls
mWltters of common interest South Vietnam have Claimed the In Tay Nmh Kontum and Longlives of at least ~80 North Viet Khanh provinces
namese and Viet Cong In the PlIst Twenty-eight shelling attacks
24 hours military spokesman sal j were launched against South VI
yesterday etnamese and AmeTlcan mstal'a
In the same period B 52 Strat lions, bllt of these only 11 wele
oforresses have droPlled thousands conSidered Significant by the US
command
The South Vietnamese mlht~ry
rep01ted 35 enemy I InitIated in
cldents against government mill
tary SItes and towns mcludmg I
mortar barrage on a field hospi
tal In northern Quang Ngal PIO
vmee which kIlled n .oldler and
wounded three patients one ,1 (i
vlllan
In the wal Maraudmg US hI..'
llcopter gunship crews clalmf d
they killed 6 North Vietnamese
and V let Cnng as they skImmed
(lV~1 th~ countrYSide search ng
for actIon
The ~wo big b~llles were rou
ght In the central highlands al\::I
near An Loc about 88 kms north
of Saigon
South VII.: tnamese rangers ~lncl
Amencan all stnkl's killed 1.4
North Vlctnamese Just over two
kms rrom the CambodIan h 11
c1er In l( ntr II Kontum pl OVI~Ct
Fnday Government casun1tlcs
v..eH~ S IU\ to he \lOdcrate -meCln
ng htt ..... llll If! and 15 I>el (I fit
of thl II rnn.:e \1" IS lJut Ollt (I a l
tlOn
I 11 rnlu:,s






o I un from PIUdl to pust 10 scar
ch or armaments and spare ports
rom blackmarket Cf'ntrc:'! arId
lotonous l:lI ms perllnro;; he ~nld
CAPE IOWN May 24 (Reutel)
PlOfl'ssor Chras BormlJd plOne
(1 hellt 1Ilnsplrlnt slIlq~(ln \\,is
1 hUI sduy SlH d for t1 VOl C{ bv
hiS n rC'
A o.:uprcmC' court J J(}~c r1dC'red
proressor Barnald to r{' tor(> con
Jllgal tIghts tn hiS '\ If( Alttta Ge
rLIUld 1 bv july .:!O III c:how cause
hv July ~O \\ hv I (ern .... or (!Iv
01 I f' should not he gr lOt 'd
i\h s Barnard lol ...) thl u urt
My husband Icrt fll In !\Ialch
thiS \ (II to qn nvc .-::;t' 10.:. wd ht
tolci m( hl \\ nuld nnt r "l1l11 baCK
ttl ml on hiS Ilhlln
OAU asks UK to
join Africans in
overthrowing Smith
ADDIS AllAllA ill IV ,~ (AFPI
I hI nAP IOIt..: IIlI~ Itli n or Af
III III IIIITl \ I VI ~11I d IV ('alh d (111
HilI 1111 Iht lfllltte! N illflns md
iii 11l1l11tlll~ or th{' \\utlll to tl
kl 1111..;1 III 11 lit n IgillTlsl Rhl rit 0.;
, I
1\11 (IAI I flll1HllllQU ~ lid 1I1
Ih "Ik l I Hlrl dl"'lan gnv( rum
Ilt III P .. .I.. I I I III \\ l lI1 .... tJ
11l1llln Ihll HIli 1111 hili nu f\ll
1111 I II tt hili I 1I~1 hutl Ig
lilt I hIS dl hnlv Il'gl
1I11lllt .. \.lIlt I:-.ktt! ttl hi
II C II /lilt. Int! rhll It la
111111' \\llh Hltltlt .. ll
I hI nAIl I nllnUlllQUt dso C~l
1\1 1 I I ... IIH I If ll~ Ig:lll1~t Suuth
All H III III I 1'1 I tug d bt~aus( It
~ I I t hi st 11 It H ns \1,,( I {' 11(11 ng
Bh I .. II
Hh I ... \ III lIt 1111(t
p p II, 1 I nl \\
I III I I pllhllJl1 II
fl Ih l "hll I Afllt<1
lIIl\\ n 1 '" lid
11 ~lld Ih. 11I\1l h3ti "ome ror
111 All It. III glW( I nments Indlvld
\l tlh und lollt(tlvLlv to IP('xam
1111: thl Rhod( SII ~,tuatJtm
I ht \ shtlllid llnmedlatch t lkf'
til ,tap'" nlU ....i1I\, III .... ar€'gtnrd
Ihl fund Imt n\ II Inlillst.. 01








MOSCOW May 24 (tteutd 1_
Delegates (rom SOh'tt: 50 wurld
communist parties made (Innl pr
eparaLJons fot their June f;umtnlt
here Friday (
OffiCials nttendlng yesleliJa)" PRAGUE M '1 rR, utel)-
third full scale preparatory St 55 ~ ny
Ion were expected to {'om lell l Soviet Deputy Pr~n1I{'r Nikolai
proccdural arrangements f( 1 P tht.' jB:1lbakOV :11 rJv{'d In Pr.ilgll· \lS
June 5 conrelence which has ,t! terdav With an eConrnll(' d( Iq~a
ready been postponed t\\ In ItlOn for talks With Clo~hnslovak
gOVl:: rnmcllt leadC'rs
I The Czechoslovilk n \vs n~lncy
- Icpnrtcd that he \\oull dl~russ
further development ~[ eConcmlJ
plans of Czcchoslov!\kl I and the
Sovu. t lJnH.lI1
LONDON May 2~ (ltelliel ) _
Mecllanic on a drinldng spree
commandeered a '::-Iant l11iHtary
plane lor a solo flight yeslt rduy
and vanIshed outfoxing NATO s
two biggest .ir forces
Jet fighters at US and IIrltlsh
bases were scrambled in IlIIfSl1it
of 23 year old runaway flier Poul
Ad.lIls Meyer alone at the eon
Irols of • C 130 lIereules trans
jwrl
Last night more than 10 httun
after he roared off Info the d I
wn light US airmen f' Bred th.t
the American air force ~ronJld
crew sergea.nt had crashed
But there was still rHl cJlll' 01
his pOSItion
KARACHI Mny 24 I H, uto,)
Karachi police hove t:11l Ish{'c! I
gang or fll( ketee IS \\ ho \ I I ( Sl II
ding PakistaniS to Brit lin 11\ fOI
Red pns~polts I usuallv III Ihll
soune ~.110 hUt Vl:st I II'
PICSS leports ~lld thr J "l~ (11
argf'd bel\\~cll 100{)(1 If! lrlllOtl
rupecs fn1 th( r \I( :til I illS'"
port for JIll g 11 Immlj:tl,lll!'; L.: 1
mto Bllt IIIl
fhl' gang \\ IS s wi j iJ \Vt I '1
0pclatlllg fOl t\\tl \1 II .... \ 1111
hi ndqull tt I'" III K II I \1 I II It.:
t nts In IIthl I It. nIH <; II \\ 1 ...1 f'1
Klstall
The I I pi II .. lid jill I
had b('f'n n (O\lll II b\, I h
be rort' th" IIllIl "III 11 I I
1.\\\ last M II (Ii
IIYOERAAAIJ 'III 'I
tl r) - Th( army lushl d
Ih ann t If Is Inti th
I .... t lIld S IJtll lntllill I
dhll V(stll IIV \\hlll
pI III fl III II hl\
\\ 1St fI( I I II I\\l \(
An <11 IllV IS,", lUll h( I
I \\ 11 rrc III P ( t1 I III 11 H
\\ III j(lIn f lUI Ih I .... III
dlstllCt lint II thl "ll'
1(~('\It lind Idllr 111111 I'
Bhuttl nl \\ I h 111111 III
plogll~SIVt P ults I 11\
Paklst Itl bltlll h III It h I
I r PIPSln(nt Avuh Kh I 1 t
poltcy It mmltmlll'" t II
t'd Statts ba,klo llllli I 111'1
eatv
In t spc(ld IIII I pi 1~llttl
,n the ('\'\I1IIl.l..: Ih\\~lJtlJtl III
lit 1 Bhutto IC'I1l\\t:d the Pakls
1101 Cllt1llslll Ilf tht A )tlll HI
alms cmb IIgl tlll1ll'l I I n I k
I~tan dUlII\!-: thl Iqh\ \nd Plltl~
lll\ l.onflHI \'t.1 KI hill
fhl ~tl' 111111\1 III I I t
til thuc nllhtl1\, 1 I I I
Such As
Agllcultur.11 Pumps Diesel Engines




Agricultural Dustt'l s ~Ill \ \ 1'\ S
Garage Tools,
DexlOn Slotade Angll's. 1':1'(
For FUl1ther Inform,ltlon
Please Contact
!\lIs R.ll Tr,ldllIg (OlllOl lhon
4 Jade NadIr P.lshtoon K tbul Phone 21915 23219
MAY N 196<1
ARE YOU IN SEARCH OF BEST
QUALITY PRODUCTS FROM INDIA?
Reduced bus fare
Communication Ministry's comforta-
ble transportation buses, run ~Jn set sc-
hedules every day except Friday betwe-
en Kabul and Kandahar.
In order to further help the passengers
the Ministry has reduced the fare from
Af. 110 to Af. 90.
KA.RAlllt :\11\ I Ih til II
Zulilk Ir All Hhuu, P Ikr 1 I I
left WUlg r"llllI I f(11 I II !HIll
WI VI stt rd IV 'I III \~, I It.. II
mane! 1111 P IKISI Ill" \\ llh II 1\ d
[Jum lhl (L:ntl Ii mil 11 1,1
A~lil III ltv 11111111
Bu%kashi game
Soon a, spectacular Buzkashi game will







CAIRO MIIY 24 (DPA) -The
British governme.nt attaches gre
at $Ignlhcance to thr big four
PO\\ l'1 meetmgs In Nc\\ York
held 111 an attempt to solv~ the
Mlddlc East CriSIS accordmg to
BrItish Foreign Undt'rsccretnry
Peter Hayman
He said Just before hiS depar
ture Thursday mght followmg a
one day V1SIt that In hiS opinIon
the New York talks could nehle
vc a settlement of the Arab Isrfl
ell confhct
Hayman would not reIterate pi
CVIOUS statements descr:'lbed to
him .md saYing that the bl~ fOUT
had made pI ogress lcm illds a Sflt
t1ement
Be cOAnned hlm)iclf to thf' 1('
mark lhat the big four had reach
<'d some form of a backage u. h
leh UN Mi/ldle East envny Gun
nar Jarring could take up WIth
the parties mvolvf:>d 10 the Mid
d te Ea't CriSIS
The Brilish ornewl left for BII
hrC'1n and Tehran whcT(' he \VIII
jom Bntlsh Foreign SccretulY
Mlchacl St('wnrt nttendlng I me
ctlng of the Centl al 1 reiltv OH!. t
nlsallOn (CENTOl
HI.. \\ 111 report to StcWHrt abo
ul hIS tUUI \\ hlch had tflKt'Tl hUll
to both Israel and Eg:ypt
(II NI \" M~\ ~4 IRclIlt.:rl -
I he.: Unllet.! SIIIl'\ InIlUUnl:el.! )e.. ter
d 1\ It \\111 umdUl! In unJt:rgfollnd
nUl It: II e.:Xplll... hll1 111 Seplemhef wh
Ilh tllld~1 he nmnll \reu h, "1.:1'il1l1C
'lllh rh Ifounl.! thl .... 1 rid
l... 1< Icg Itl AJflll\ '-' f "her "'Id
lht: d'lItlllllt:nl umf('rt.:ll\.e.: tht.: le'il
11 Ill~ I I'r\ Jt.:d R Idl'i~ n '" \\111(\ he.:
l. udll'tl I I lIlve ... llg lie lhe ll\l If
1ll11t.:11 \\plll'ltn 11 n~rCI'(' lhe
Il I \t:!\ f nlturll gl'
II"her ... lid Ihe US wnull.! ~\ll
It:ll 't.I"'l1lh dill Irolll Ifllund Ihl
\\, lid 1111 Ihe t: \ph"h\O hUI he "ar
nul Ih II II \ Illll.! ntH ht: t:xllCt.:led h\
pftl\ It:ll lin II u\n IUSllll\' Ihout Ihe
dltlll\lnC"" If SCIS!llll dett.:c1101l
dn Iln to dl,llOguI"h I hl\nlh ((''\I
frt III 111 etrlh~lI\kl
II ...h'l replied Ihal Ihe II S wa:o.
re Id\ I I III Ike l\ tllible 1\1 Iht: diS
Irm II1lt:nl ulnft:ren~c I IIsl of ...el:o.
nlll :o.t Itll1n ... fmm whIch It would
be pre p Ired to "tJpply recoros In ,
\.. nrlowlde- d U I t::\lh tnRe-the.: so
l died detection L1ub
He ~ lId PltlJel1 Rulison w~lulu be.'
lOndUl:le.:d In I It\W peflnc \bl1lly
g l~ he Iring forlllilion where It W IS
e.:xpcdct! 10 lIe:lle In underground
chunney oC bwken rock tbl)ut no
feel Illgh tnd 160 (eel III dllmeter
C,ENEVA ~la\ 24 (AFPI - Ca
n ld a Thursdav proposed th( St t
t Illg up of 111 III g IIII se d \l\d LIT
l CtlVl \\ (Hid \\ Id( seismnlogilitl
1111 l ,,(hangt: to fllCtllt 111 Vtl
111\ 1111 n til lIndllgtllll\d Illlth
ar t~sts
The plopt."1sal \\as submlttlC{ Il\
Ih, C 111 ldlan (kl~gatJoll tl\ thl
(hSalllllJ1)lnt lunfennCl htl(' II
It... 411th s~sslOn Thursda} morn
Ing mn \\ a~ backed b\ tht S\\
d.1~h dtlel.:allon
l hit f Canndlan cti'lcgutt Geol
gl 19n ItH:tl saId
1 hI Canadian delcgatlol\ bdl
('Vt S t.hut th(' probl\ m~ of v('llf,
I!1g a cl1mprehenslVt tcst bun \\ (1
uld delrea.: -evt::n thOUGh thn
mnv not bl t nt]\ llv ('~ !v('d-II
L;lllH antt ed-acCt s~ 10 OIItJ;ll1dl
(nation It) si.n~mologlCnl d ltll co
uld be assurt'd WIthin the fl,II1\t'\'\
ork ot an 01 gamsed and l fl'nt1' ~








~I \\ and famous French ft":ltu rt' fUnl Monda" 1\1:1) .!tilb 8 I) OJ
31 Ol( INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Kabul University
A bid fc r 150 seers of black tea at
Af. 630 per seer has been received by
the Kabul University. Those who can
provide it on contract basis or deliver
it at once have to submit their applic-
ations to Kabul University and be pres-




(\1'1 "I NNlI>Y ~ll\ '.
\111 Illl t ... Ilf forte F'tl.!IV
I lhlll I I III n 1 II lkcI \\.hll.:h
\ II 1'1, I I \t: n III n slldlll.:'" n
I (I III l Ik K e 1 H'II\
\1 It P kl\1ll l\ 'lid I Ill:
1 II Id klll ~ t
I \\ I Iht.: "IlI.:llIlc\ lit: \ d I
1111\.1, I \!llt.l.IIOn pr~lhc ... \\hllh "III
hl Ptlt 1Il1) I llf~llllf nrhll II III
dtlltlllt I III nOll kill' h, rt:1l1ll11
l.\lnlr I hI. I\\u n .., 111l1l1, Illtl 1\11 11
d 1\
I h, lit ~I, ,tha , tdllll.:" \'-111 h('
n lIt,,, '11 ell1plll tl Ilrhlh \ If\lll~
htl\\nll II ('1('10 "tn' Ind III noo
kill' ff 1111 e.: Hlh
r Il.h hi' 1 llll1('r nt Juh It I fulfIl
()Ile \\111 t ~llnlllbtc ,lltl (\1\ splle
r Idlill '11 1I1ll1hc.:r I.\n the hOllmg
pnlnl \Ir hqllld, 111 sp Ile lOll Ih('
Ihud 'Il lilt: frlt.;tt~,. g('ncf Ited h\
!nU It Ill" LI '\'ilef'll.lilr'~
l"JlII I) N 0\ liONS '11\ •
I \1 PI lilt: seumg up I't 1 (. \.1m
lIwn f\11I(..t:1 III \fnl' " "t:Il lin
c.ll 1\\ 1\ :\t 1m Ithltl M I'l I \r 1 hllm
~\'Ct..L tnt: 'llrlt In III Ihe.: UN Mn
.... 111 t.Hl'llP hllJ I I'Ie.:S' here Frhj\\
tllllKlIlg Ihe S!l(th ITlnl\eISIr) III
Iht: \In In Ullll\ Olglnl:o.llh,n
StlP:-; 1n\"trU~ the.: ~rclllOn 11 I
t1IlrK~ I h Itl he.:cn tht: t: xtlllsl In or
rl,ut\lpll 11 "I \1 pI H1llll~ nil Ir Hit:
It:t III n, "'~I\\lln \In" 11\ '(Itt.:' Ind
Iht: hlrlh l'f I \n .. )Ilt.lllh n ot rel!ll)
n d g t.ltlplll,,:' 1m Ihl ~I. nlmolt ht:
\ald
Ih\ ()"'tl~ !\\I' III lin llflhh ,mIt.:
It-. f 'unJ lIlt. n hili lx"'l.: 11 Igll1l:-;( un
der dt.:\t:It.Pll1e.:1l1 In~1 dl!llllllll\m
Thlllll Slid
BUI ht: regrelle.:tI Ihe OA.U had
nlll heen Ihlt.: Il\ ~t:1I1t: Ihe BII[rin
lI\nrhd
Ht: '> lid It I~ 10 Pt: ht\pt.:d that
III 'pitt: 01 tht: f IIlure I"f Iht: Mon
nIl ~lI1fef(nll tht.: elTort:o. under
t lken hy Ihe (Illpefl'f \'f [Ihwpll
H lilt: Sci h"'lt \\ III bt: If rrull very
:o.hl"lrtly :0. 1 that Nlgena With her
lflse' ll\t:r '-'Ill bt.' lhle t('\ rl"ulllt
Ihe emlnenl pl3cC' ~vhleh ,ht: tlCl.\l
plt:d mJ ...hould I.ontmut: to ll\.CUP\










Apollo-l0 begins 54 hour
returnl flight to earth
"Snoopy" joins "Charli Brown"
after orbitting the moon
HOUSTON Texas May 24 hn Young \l oke early after ol'ly
(AFP) -After man s closest Yd rive or SIX hnurs sleep to earth
lonk al the moon Thursday the At lOW GMT Ihey were tn I re
astJonauts aboard Apollo 10 YeS their ropulslon system to ~wmg
terday completed thetr 22nd or them out of theIr lunar orb1t nnd
bIt round the moon nnd prepaH~ I on to th(' homeward run
for the beglnnmg at their return The journey back Will la~t roo
to (!arth today re than 54 houts ending \Vh!'n
The three astronauts Thumas thc capsule plungcs mto the Pd
StillTord Eugene Cernan and Jo ClriC Oceiln nertr the lslancl ()r
PI png, II ]6'):') GM r on l\Ion
day
1 he thlct astlonauts compleled
tt1l]l 22nrJ I cvohJtlotl of the mnon
at 1700 GMT yesterday lenvlne
nine more loom; to go but \>-lth
th{' batteries (If their appnat IS
wearing out the three men stop
pC'd send109 back tclemetnl III
fOl matlOn tf grGund control
L I" night al 2320 GM r lhe\
\\Cl(' to send back a ItVl' cnll UI
teleVISIOn transml~slon
Offillal flgUICS Il'kased yl;~l I
d Iy showed that Sarro1d ilnd Ce
In 111 OdOlll1g the lunal l1lodul
SnoApy Ov.crncv. thc moon Til
lll~cl:lv ill I hClght uf 124 rr.dlt's
flCOl Iht.' ~UJrace ilftll IltUlnlM~
III dock \\llh tht mothcl cr rt
I1ICknHT'It I <. halilc Blown
I he ~sllonaLlts lallr plI(kl:d II
module \\llh the lubblSh IC'CUn111
lltcd SlIlU blast ofT rrom Capl
Kt nnuh II SUlld IV :llltl j ttl~
IH.:<1 II
LONDON \1 ay 24 (R, Ill< I l
RtH'lsm lJl I 11,..lon IS mort. d«·p
h pngr lint d thun 11\t1<:.t \\ hili
IJt tJplt.' r~ ih~l 01 Eu~c Il(' HI
IlK S('tlC'tll\' g:t.n('ral of th( \\(1
lid (OUIlI..t1 (Ir chulchcs ~ II FII
day
Spe.dqlll; .Il I pless .... ollr Itn t
ht rl dllnn~ I consultnt1lln nn rn
(Ism sp< nsond bv the' \0rld co
unlll hi slid rht: pn.)blt'm had
lr ht I ICKI, d ",pf'C'dllv
Cmffmltul fl 011/ PQ~I' I
/n I%0 he he Ided the U S dele
1! IlInn to Togo" Indepcnden~e cere
mOnic" and he "~o Vlsllcd Mall
(Illlne I Seneg II lnd Nlgerl I
Huger" WI" born June 23 1913
In Norfolk New York HI~ f llhcr
\\ \.. In In"ur Ince 1gent HIS mother
died when he ·was 1\ mu h(' \\enl
In live With gr mdparCnl'i
He e rrneu hiS b;'!l.:hclur t,r
II (ulg Ite Unl\erslty III ltJl..t on t
Illltion schobrslup which h(' '\upple
l1lcnled "llh IllclnC} e IrnecJ hv "hsh
"Istung urcht:slr I bookll1g IncJ
se lling orw.he\ frt\1l1 ~h'nr I) cJtllH
Rllgel s \\. t n I 'idwl trshlP I~l
wher(' he rll~ccJ fl(lh In IllS d ISS
\ftef IH\ "dltHll he \\ 1:-. Ippntll
led \"'I'lll1l J) "Ir ~I I\ttofne~ In
New Ynr~ h, I1I .. tflll Allurney
Ihollll" I f)t.:\\l\ In h ... (our )elr"
" 1!Io'iI"'llnt hI trlt.:J 107<; c lSe'i
Rtl~t: r.. 'I\, f It I 1\!1t: mil neu I
C'1\rndl lIll1\l p,I!\ II " .. mile Adele
I Ing.. lnll I hl\- h \t: tlllt: t.Ilughtc
!lId Ihrcc \( 11'
!l1II1/{. Ii from PcJ).;t I
I-it \\ \mrrh.lt1 B ~"''i \~Illl.:h
\ \.. ne: IVer Igt.: \ I III Itt Il.:k ..
R lIl,t \ let ('\Ilg b I",,> 111 I~lt:
I Ihlll Ill:ll\..' IhlHsdn llld
c tlll\1 Ilrgd'" In '1\ NlIlh
l hl\f.dt:llIlg ( Ifllbl)(.11 I
JIll \ III (1\l1g" :-.uprcnH: ~ IIll
11 II I I bdlt: \t;d In he h)lllni III
Illl Hl I II Ith\\I'1 l,f S Ilglln
..... I m gt: 1'lllIllle, lie ge.:nlr\h\
I.:l\lll I I Ihl rill" 111 \\hl~h tht-
hlghll\lllg hl\mht:1 fnrl1lltlon:o. lU
... d, hundl,d, 1\1 !t\I'" Ilf hll..:h ('X
pi 1\''> n I th~ lungle:o.
I hI {S ~ nlln lnu Thur...d 1\
IlI~hll'~f1tllll \ICI (~\Og :o.hell
l\~ III ~\.., Ihr 1l..:1I1l1 SOlllh \I~t
r l \\h h I~ j 11111q.:.Io: t I ~ I<;ll
1111 r \l ( I rl II t elm,1
1.,... 'I L11 I
I hl t l.:,gl I 'hlllllll; \\ bib Iff .Igt:
II t\\ x'" m Illmt.:lrl Ihlfllr bOlllh:o.
1); IIn,1 n ghl Jcten:-;I\t; pt.""llh)nS 01
I l S 1...1 .Jlr ~.J\alf\ dlvl:o.lon umt
7(1 "'11\, n .. rth\l"c,... t or s';'llgon
o\m~rll Lfl C.,1"'U;Ulln "crt: hghl
\\lIh n 1.lldltlt'> Iht: 'pt.lke"lOlm
\."lId '\JII d lin l.:,t \\" rept. ned
~ If" '(Id 1\ \ It:l (I, nf. ~I nne(",
Ilfllt t till Ilillln I '" 11ll11lnltlrl
rl."""'lh It Iht. Clint Hln H \1 ;.I.lr
h"t: 1'" kill' Iltlrth I 'II~ n NI
lilt: \\ I'" ~llIul 11hl d IIII \f.1. \\ I'> 1l:
ll1t:ll \t:n IIghl
'ht: ,rnllllf St.\llllllhll. lin ml
Ilt11drt: f \ \..tl "~re u'ed \-1\ Illl
\ In (\ Ill.; Ilf Ihl.: Ilr,1 III'll If.:llthl
U" In,IllI II 1 I lIlt. 'tdi: [11.:
dllt reglllll
\ Ic.:\\ 1,'1 Iht I \o.:\.;ll'" hll Ihc nlnlh
mf Inti \ dl\ l'ih)ll:-; h I\( ~ IHlp
Dlmg 1 \Ill 40 IlHll '1,'lIlh\\I.: ...1
S lIgun Ntl OUt \, I .. kdle.:d Ind
t.!lm 1ge "I' rt:polled
(( III Ii/lld In"" pU(Je J)
AI lhc I 1111111 I nrtltrHI ....(S~
I II III 41 III S VIlI ~h](f i,
II t..: t All Xl H ~h h n ~ mn III
I II I S IIH)1 I hIli
(11gl III 1 111111 II It":I" Slid th
II \\ is Il ~111 11:-; hlSIS f I thf
All1eflllll1 dtll1lnd fnr on sitl InS
Ptltll'l1 h polltc I bnll Oil them
SUmmlllg lip f 11 e1{'\ I I"PITH 'ns
dUllIlg lhl P:lSI \\ l t K" hi I h Irgl I
tilit th, II S oraft til al\ on tht
p(nrlrlll USI~ of tht' stlhld \\1
ti1lltill11QUnt to Iq';;l!lslng 0.:.11011
KlI1(l or Ilnd~I\\ahl ml1JtatV alll
\11\ ill1d ~~nd It \\(1ul<l glV( r/f .... h
Impl tus to th(' arms I IC't
R('lshC'hlll <lddM h('l\\l\( I Ih II
hi 0 lei undl rstilMlng or thl lin
POltdlllC of th( lrell\ \\.1~ III
(Ollla~lng rm tht l)ro....1H~t~ (If
IhC' summt I SlSS]( n
1f thl'r{' \\ IS ~Un]( 1['llt gOt d
\\ III Roshchll1 Hided to It ok f I
mutll~~lIy a(Clpt Ibl(' solutlolls
tht (Hlfetenct \\ ould bl Ibll to
I (port pOSIlI Vt' results tl tht
UN Gt nPI II ASSl mblv 111 Sl pit In
h( r
Th£.> SovIet delt;~clh ~ 11Sl,\ till
"'cd th:lt c<,rtaln n('al nUL It Ir
\\papons status countJlt:~-m{,iln
lll~ n It\l1t1o.:. \\ hl(:h might ::.oon bl
lilpabl l (If or()dutln~ nlldt II }II
ms-h Hi .. ttll nllt ~lgnt d Iht Nil






















At 2! 51 8 and 10 P Ifi Arne
III an Italian colour clIlemnscope
Idm dubbed 111 Fnrsl THE WN(,
RIDE HOME With Glenn Ford
and George lI11mllton
AIUANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7~ 9l American colour
l:lOemascopc film dubbed In Far
'I THE nllA VADOS With Grago
n Peck and Stephen Dod~
t-anah
(Co1l1mm d 1111111 pagt' 3)
the baby I' automnlleally provl
ded with II tnllsmnn In rural nrc
as to guard him Ilg81nsl evil SPlf
Its While the baby In the vllla~e
screams his hcnd off In hi" ern
die his counterpart In the to\\ n
wets his bed In a sWing Fme dust
collected from flood reSidue on the
river banks replace talcum pm
cler In the vlliagl' to keen th£'
baby s body dry And the ~yes 0 1
the baby are treated wlth antlnlO
ny and hiS head topocd with n
hat adorned In the front With a
long white (cnth('T of the tYpe
used by empfTors and marshals III
the 18th tentury C:urope
But thp fm ..ll e('l emony on tnt
birth of a babY IS cnngratul It In
the pnrents by clOSt relotlve and
fnends the ohrasc I nughlv I r In
lnted mc-nns mil\ tll{ b~bv
coming to thiS \\ orlc! llshel nn
era of h..tpptnt s:-. (01 VOUI (,m1I1v
which Is ICollc I III hy on(l or th(






IIEPAIITI III ~ FI.IGII r TIME









Sk..it"~ aU o\cr tht (uWlln an
dear \ t"slerda). thr "lnUt'st 3.T
{"as wert" Jablabld and fan.h
With • hl~h of 3~ \ 91 F The
coldt"st area was Sa-mun '" ith a
low of 2 C 36 F Tod.~ s temj'"
rature In KabuJ at 10 30 a m '-' as
~2 C 72 F with clear skies \\ Ind
speed ",as r("corded m Kabul at
6 knols
Ye6tt'rda, ~ h l1lJ)(ratUTt"!'i
Kabul .!.."l ( b (
i7 F 43 E
PC I3C
K9 f r);"1 I-
;0 ( 10 r
86 F 50 E
32 r 13 \
89 F ,5 E
we , C
68 E U E
!8 C I r
8lf ,~ F
!6 \ 1~ r
,9 E ,3 E
26\ 11 I
79 E .3 F








I 17<'1 \SrI KU4- S lnJ:"i
AI<blf 'lah Jan Khan Walt
\\ III f\SrJ J ld<' Mah~ and
S:U'-' :lrl \~T1 Jfldr Nadt"r Pash
loon
T:ud:lT1 1\ lzart' Mand," I
Shaker! J:tdt' M:\I"'and
Panur ( me rn I Panl1r
S.qshbandl sec Pule Kheshtl
Afshar Spm Kalal
Tl'mUTI Jamal Mlna
Mlr"al~ 8ah3 J ldr I'ader Pash
toon
Pesarla \ st'C J adf' N3d' r Pashto
on
tlUS.'iaInI Share Nau
Karte (har and P Ishtoomstan
General Medical Depot
Trle'lslons 41252 lO:i2.8
•
